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W-WL. COLLINS, 
Cabinet   Maker, Undertaker, 

Wheel-Wright, 
Corner of Davie and Sycamore Streets, 

Qreetuboro, X. C 
-"-    A '—ATBnsepsa fu" lino of 

"'      Alctalir and Cant Burial due*, 

Administi.itora* BO 
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. A. Gilmer. Jus. II. Dillard. 

Murray  P. 8 
Dillard, Gilmer &   Smith, 

ATTOHNKYHAT   LAW 
m.il 

SOLICITOUS IK BANKRUPTCY, 
over Bank of Greensboro,   opposite 

llcliboU'   House. 
PRACTICE  in state and Federal Courts, 

al   attention   given   to   mailers   in 
bankruptcy, and causes arising under Ii.ier- 

tevenue, In  District  Court of Western 
Diatrii-l  nl  N-.rili  Carolina.     Collections in 

-deral Courts solicited. 
tO&lT. 

Halnul anil Ho»f«ood (.'OIBIIK. 

which can be furnished and delivered 
within tun hours' notice. 

A good Hearse always in reailinoes.   A 
good line of 

BED-BOOM FURNITURE 
mi baud or nude at short notice. 

Picture Frame* 
I Made on abort  notiaa, from cither Gilt, 

Walnut or Mahogany Moulding. 
Repairing of Buggies, Carriages, Ate, a 

i specialty. 
If Country produce good as cash, 

feb l:ly 

.Ii 46, 187*. 

C  1'. Mi-NUKMni.i..        Jons N.STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

O It EEM8l8B8i W.C., 
\V  I practice In the CoarasofGuilferd,Rock- 

:. Davidson,   Koisyilis, Stokes,   Ran- 
.,..1   AluMuee:  all... IT. 8.Circuit and 

District   Coarta.    Bpecial  attention given to 
collections in "II pane ..t the Slate, and to 
rases in Bankruptcy. 
\f I mice one door North of Court House. 
Jan.V7:ly  , 

a . .-. BAIX, inns. n. UtOOH, 

BALL & KKOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 

(Upstairs, nea Lindsay lluilding,) 

(.1:1 ENSBORO, a*, c. 
13:1* .       .  

A. M, SCALES. J- i- acaijta. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
Qreefleboro, N. C, 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Ironworker, 

DktAEsXB   IN 
Planlnbed,   Japiuned «V Stamped 

TIN WAKE, STOVES, 
PDlaPS, Lightning Kods, 4c; Stencil Plates, 

BRAS CHECKS, 
forHoteta, Saloon*, Ac. 

GHH Fitting, Hoofing, Gatteriiig,Ae^pronptT/ 
fZrH'llIml. 

Mereb-uts aiv iiivitv.. |0 OUUBUM  BV utiKrk 
bofora iiiiii-linnini/ flrtPwhfTf. j.ni *J.»:1 y 

Wattli-Maker, 

Jeweler A: Opliciau, 

Orreusboro, >. C, 

llus eoaataBtli  on hand 
a splendid aaabrtaMnt o) 

able Jawelrr, 
I some splendid 

Fashi 

wtilili will be 
iraicaei 

1.1 ClieHi>l 
Ctocfcs, 

r Cii-li! 

1>RACTlC£ia lbs State andPedepalC 
A.M. Scale" will  attend  the Pi 

imrts. 
abata 

. A Koekingbani County al Wentwortb 
■in the lal Honda) of every aiontli. janl5^»p 

v. ». Ml RBIMOH. Ml"-   I - ' UHJEB. 
-. \. tana. 

Mr.UKIMON.   IULLEB   .V   AS1IK, 

Attorneys^ Counsellors atLaw 
Ji, N. C, 

rILL practice in llie State ami   federal 
- wberever  tbeir sereices may 

i. I. 

I'I rmei office of Pbillips A alerri- 
inur ."cillll 

w 
I,. 

r* Walobes, Clocks, Jewelry. Sewnurlh 
chinea.aud Pistols repaired cheap and on sborl 
notice. Call opposite the Old Albright Hotel, 
East   Malket  Street. 10-ly 
iy An assorted stock ofdlnis, Pistols, 

Cartridges, Arc, always on hand. 

IUYirj SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, 

North Bha Si., Eaal side of Ihe Court House 

Will Work for Half-Price 
In repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 

upril £"i:ly 

N. II. II. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

OreenobofO| N. C-, 
T> KPKESKNTS     Hrot-nlo—    Conii-aiiiet 
J\>   with an a^j-ro^ale capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
l.lornev and Counwellor at Law. -*f&tt*+^E2Tm~ 

AM> ber*s Bank, unilcr llio ottoioat Miijterviaion 
SOLICITOR IN BANKBUPTCY,'of 

_ ST.    II.      II II.I.. 
Greensboro,   W.    *•.,        who ,vin at .lM limi.s bc gU4 ,„ wait ol, 

11! II.I. practice in Ikeeoorlaof Alaiaanaa,  all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar I4:ly 

Dav'itbsm, Guilford and Kandolph, 
DC Court of North Carolina. 

Chas. G. Yite§, 
And also iu lbs District and Circuit courts. 

of lbs I nited Suies. in the Western liistrict* 
, i \   I' , and specially in cases in Bankrupt-' 

Internal Revenue. MAMKACTI RKB OK 
I'loini.t attention   given to collections, auit             

.11 , Lain emitted i« his ,;.re. Tin. SUeel Iron*.Copper Ware 
.llie above named courts solicit-'    A   Nl) dealer ill Dry Goods, Hats, Boots and 

A Shoes.  Wood Ware, Lamna, Crockery. 
Office, on Ninth Elm  street, opposite  the *ud Glass Ware, Gnseiles, Stoves, and u- 

n   House.  ap ilU-ly 

1)K. EDWARD LINDSAY, 

Physician and Snrgeon, 
/\lTl.i;s his  profeaaional services to 

tbe citiaana of Greonahotoand vicinity, 
np'.i -ly 

■I Goods,   generally.    No. 21 South Elm 
Street, lireensboto, N. C.     Goods -old low for 
cash, or barter. jan li):ly 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

N. II. l>. WILSON. CIIAS. E. SIIOHKII 

»» n.si)\ it MI on i. it. 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

(South  Elm Street,  opposite  Express Office. 

Bl'Y and sell Gold and Silver, Bank Notes 
Stale and Government ltomls, K...1 Koad 

Stocks and Bonds, &c 
^ep, 

.    I.A 
:^-^K'- 

jtmn, tii!»i> 
■ • :.i i itii**m 

in th« practice of 
DKNTI8TKY, 

rr-pi-cirnlly offoi 
' iheir profetwion- 

al sen iceoto the 
eitizeDB of 

Groauwboroi 
ami tin? oiirntuii- 

ding country.   ODOortho otbor "f them 
. ;m ;iI\\;i\K bfl  Imiiiil  at   their ofliic on 
I.mil-,n  -. ctn iii  up  stairs,  ciiliaiii'i' Kahl 
Market' Street. 

Nuti-Cn tt>i>• referonee given, Ifdoured, 
tVniii our respective p.itioiiM ituriu^ the 
pant twelve or fifteen JJMUV* illil:tf 

DR. i:   A. CHEEK, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
It' I 111 an ciperienc* of 13 
ii     bis prufeesionaJ services i 
I Gn susl   i • and vicmitv. 

..   ! Itea denes on West Market St.. 
i ..low's Hall. 

lit 1 KKKXCE4 : 
Di Wm   I   Howard, Baltimore, Md; Dra 

W   - nd I    lie,   Waneiiioii,  N  Cj Ur E 
Burks llaya     .    Ka i ..:,,   N   c. Dr J   II 

Marion, N C. ap 3IM»ui 

J)K. BOBT. II. TOWLES, 
I  i   KMKRI.V   OF   UM.KIl.ll, 

s settled here :iti.l offer* hit •orvieea 
in the praetioe "i nivdicitio to the 

Da of 
QKEENSBOBO. 

ovi i Callnni'l Drug Store. 
111:11 ISbly 

PLANTER'S HOTEL. 
Tills Iloitsi- Is |>ioasiinttj locat- 

ed on Eaal   Street   mar  the Court 
.and is ready for the reception 0 

II irdera and Travelers. 
THETABLE 

In always supplied with t ho best the mar- 
ket artorda. 

THE    STABLES 
Are in charge ofcaieful and attentive hoet- 

,iid no pain* are spared  in  any ren- 
pecl to render jjuests ctnulortable. 

, THE B-A.R, 
bed t*» the  l'lanier n is always »up- 

plied with the  beafl   Wims, Liquors and: 
Began. | 

UVE.RY   STABLES 
Have lately bean attached to this Hotel,1 

and partita wishing conveyances, can be 
Bccomodated with Good Tennis. 

ryPrices as low, if not lower than any j 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN T. REESE,  | 

bfclj Proprietor,   i 

Having associa       tWReceive Money 
ted     themselves SIGHT CHECK; and 

in kind upon 
or SPECIE. 

1   >l-c    i.M Ml 

it subject t 
allow   interest 

{CURRENCY lime ilejMisil 

TlusiineHM   Paper] 

'olleclioib made at all accessible points. 
Sent. Ditli, ly   

~ w. A.. HOi^nsrijir, 

II 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
o:PTicx_A.:isr, 

No.11 South Elm Street. (Jrcenslioro, N.C. 
HAS a   beautiful   stock   of   Watches. 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware. Pis- 
tols, Cartridges, Notions, Ac.   All repair 
ing warranted.   A large and fine stock of 

t.ohl Tins.    deeSStly 

s> 

«,vjoro B00A 

CJ. 
%a 

% 
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An Old Maid's Opinion. 

"SOl'R ORAFE9." 

Do you think, if I'd a baby, 
That I'd let him poll my hairt 

Do you think I'd put on collars 
Just for him to soil aud tear t 

Do yon think I'd call it pretty 
When he bit bis little toe T 

Vet I have known some silly mothers, 
With their babies do just so. 

Do you think I'd set him crying, 
Just to see his cunning frown I 

Do you think I'd set him walking 
Just to see bim tumble down f 

Would I call my baby pretty 
When bed neither teeth or hair I 

Vet I know some silly mothers 
Think their babies weudrons fair. 

SAVED 
"Miss Violet, will yon give this 

letter to Mrs. Maltby f' 
I bud my munis lull of dra wing 

material, but I received tbe letter, 
and continued on my way to Mrs. 
Malibv's drawing room. 

The drawings were little studies 
I had made, while down at the sea- 
side, where I had sjient my vaca- 
tion—made for Mrs. Maltby—to 
whom I had been companion for a I 
year, and Mrs. Maltby had been in- I 
terestcd in them, saying : 

"Touch them up a bit, Violet,and 

Mrs.Maltbv was silent. I caught 
a glimpse of her f»8». Flint was 
not harder. 

"Let me have it, Winfred," be 
said, pausing before her, "and I 
promise yon it shall be the last 
time.'r 

She made no reply. 
"The last time.    I mean it, W in 

fied." > 
His voice faltered. She did not 

speak. 
"Will yon V 
"No," she replied, with no erao 

tion whatever. I 
His face had been working with | 

some strong, deep feeling. But 
that monosyllable seemed to strike 
him like a blow. He stood look- 
ing at her, his face still and desper- 
ate. 

"I did not think God could make 
such a woman as you are," he said, 
at last. 

I tele her shrink beneath the ac- 
tual horror with which he seemed 
to regard bear. 

His intense attention of me chang- 
ed to a look of wonder. 

"Yon, child, are you not afraid of 
me f he asked. 

"No," I answered, truthfully. 
"But I watched yon in yonr sleep 

a moment ago, debating whether it 
were necessary to kill you or not." 

"You must have been glad :o find 
that it was not necessary," I ans- 
wered. 

He looked more astonished than 

exclaimed, pointing toward the dis- 
tant hills. 

"Yes, and you shall wish lor yonr 
rights no longer, Mr. Sedley, Red- 
burn is yours. I have no claim to 
it." 

He did not speak, and I went on : 
"Your sister was just, and she 

wonld have made you the heir had 

Used to Was 
.   it Is. 

Bill Arp, the Southern humor- 
ist, speaking of the good old  days' 
says: 

We used to say: "Hete, Bob, go 
and catch Selim, and saddle bim, 
and bring him  here in five miutes, 

1    e '.111 . .— v ■"  "*».s   ,»OIII   men v. uuu I o 
before  but I did not stop  to think i her justice, Miss Violet, that saved 

.'r.,;,i„ 1     , „T     -, me-    Viol«. I love yon, and I will 
55S& TTl ^l,1 TP- take Ktdbm"  •» Vour 4,and, not ">o,r1ie said, firmly,"! will mur-   else." 

der you first." 
"Do not do that," said I. "I am 

your friend. I was sorry for yon 
that day." 

He did not speak, but a troubled 
look disturbed the pale fixedness of 
his face. 

"How   much   money have 
there 1"   I asked. 

"One hundred dollars." 
"Aud you need it very mnch V 

you 

BnVsbVspoke with nnalterable  s^JJS"*-" he rel'lied with a 

composure. 
"I told jon more than a year ago 

that I should pay uo more debt* of 
yours, contracted at faro, or in any 
way,"she said. "I meant it; yon 
know I meant it. I have given you 
fair warning. And I shall never 
change." 

He did not speak ; his head was 
drooped upon his breast, he was 
deathly pale. 

"I have done my duly by yon, 
I will get a portfolio for them and j Gujs you kuow tliat [  |mVe," she 
keep them."     . added. 

I usually sat with her in her "Yes, you have been just, but 
dressing room through the morn- I voa Uave never been merciful," he 
ing, aud thither I now repaired to repHM 
touch up the drawings, while she ; 
sat with  her slipperetl  feet on the | 

"Oh, God !" 
He flnng up his arms with a bit- 

fender,  embroidering  with   purple : ter cry tnat wnug my heart. 
ami crimson wool. 

I gave per lite letter, and went to 
a low seat in the deep bay window. 
I sharpened a pencil, and then 
happened to glance at my compan- 
ion. 

Her face was ashy white. Her 
profile was turned toward  me.    In 
its irregularity and pallor it. looked   |iair nnd took ., w.at nearer llie lire, 
like a lace cut in stotie.    But I had   Uer ,jps were _B-i a8  j,  s)ie were 

never seen  it look so sharp and 
dentulv. 

I looked at her. She did not re 
lent or go to hitn 

He flung himself in a chair, and 
with his head dropped and his 
arms folded ii|>oii the back, was the 
most hopeless figure I had ever 
seen. 

She rose, for I  had   finished   ber 

still as ni- 

li-:; IT was clenched in her 
I   had   brought   her   bad 

The 
hand. 
uews. 

I was shocked, but silent. I 
tried to remember what I kuew of 
her family relations. 

S '.itt was a handsome, black hair- 
ed woman of fifty, who had been 
early widowed and returned to her 
father's house.   Here parents were 
dead, lief mother had died in her 
infancy, and she had been the mis- 
tress of Bed burn ever since. 

It was not long, however, since 
her father's decease. She had nev- 
er had a child. She had no broth 
ers or sisters whom I ever heard of. 
I could not surmise what had hap- 
pened. 

I saw her bum the letter, and 
then she rose and left the room. 

Afterward 1 guessed whom that 
communication was from. 

A week passed. They were 
quiet and comfortable, but rather 
monotonous weeks at Redburu. 

But, though young, I was less 
restless than most girls. I was not 
unhappy with Mrs. Maltby; only 
sometimes I wished for a little 
change. 

It came—a most startling epi- 
sode. 

We had company to dine—Mrs. 
Maltby's lawyer aud personal 
friend, from New Fork. 

I was dressing her hair, as some- 
times I did, for she liked my ar- 
rangements, pronouncing them ar- 
tistic. Suddenly, without knock 
or warning, the door was flung 
wide open, aud a young man walk- 
ed in. 

I felt Mrs. Maltby start under 
my hands. I myself was frighten- 
ed, the intruder looked so bold and 
reckless. 

cold, but her face was 
flexible as flint. 

He gave a groan, and started up 
suddenly. 

"I am going," he said. "I—," he 
met her eye and asked : 

"Why did.\on not kill met I 
was altogether iu jour hands once. 
You killed her,yott will well remem- 
ber." 

A slight flush stained her pallid 
cheek. 

"You wonld have made her hap- 
py, I suppose, if she hail lived," she 
said, sarcastically. 

But the sting did not seem to 
reach him. 

"If she had lived! Oh, Heaven, 
if she had lived ! Winfred Sedley, 
may God deal by you as you have 
dealt by me." 

"I am willing that He should," 
she answered. 

lie remained not a moment long- 
er. Wrapping his cloak about him, 
he gave her one look of reproach, 
aud left the room. 

I looked wistfully at her; she 
did not speak to me, aud I,too,went 
away. 

She was ill the next day, but on 
the day following, she appeared as 
usual. 

Ot all that I thought aud felt, I, 
of course, suid notbiug. The mat- 
ter was no affair ot mine. I had 
not understood it, Mrs. Maltby 
wonld make me feel it. 

I understood that the two were 
brother aud sister; that the young 
man was named Guy Sedley ; that 
he was dissolute and in disgrace;— 
that Mrs. Maltby bad taken care of 
bim iu boyhood, bnt now ignored 
the relationship. 

I was in no way allowed to learn 
any more. 

Bnt on the second night I was 
awakened by a  light  shining into 

I put my hand in his. trusting 
Bim, loving him utterly aud proud, 
very proud to make him the master 
of Kedburn. 

STOP AT TDK 

YA11BURUIGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, H.   O. 

C. W. Blaeknell, Proprietor. 

JOB WORK 
OfKVEBV Description, 

Executed  iu  tbo 
VERY  BEST  STYLE, 

And  at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

He was very handsome, but he mv charaber. 
looked to me to have been travel-     "it wa8 wmething unusaal,for the 
ling long, or to have come out of iittle dock on the mantle was chim- 
some revel.    His linen   was  soiled, •      tweive- 

After a moment I slipped out of 
shot, yet his ap- hed alld glidea toward the open 
ingularly  attrac-   *.__    TK„ ,,„,„ ami.P,.i1iBr<„i folds 

his long,  clustering  hair unbrnsh- 
ed, his eyes  blood 
peaianee    was   singularly 
tive.    I had  never  before  seen  so 
high-bred, handsome and graceful a . 
man. 

Mrs. Maltby did not speak to 
bim. 

lie sealed himself before and not 
far from her her, however. 

•'Go on. Violet," she said. 
"Certainly. Let the yonug lady 

proceed with her task," he said 
quickly "What I have to say 
need not interfere with her employ- 
ment. I understand she is your 
companion and confidant, though I 
have not had the pleasure of meet- 
ing her before." 

The last sentence appeared to 
have been quite-mechanically spok- 
en, lor he had fixed his eyes fierce- 
ly on Mrs. Maltby's face, aud seem- 
ed to see only her. 

I went on pinning tip the braids 
ot her hair as I had been bid, but 
my hands trembled. 

I could not see ber face, bnt I 
think she met that look steadily. 

"Yon refused uie," he said, in a 
far different tone from that in which 
he had at first spoken—low aud 
concentrated. 

"Certainly," she answered. 
'•Do you want my blood upon 

your head t" he exclaimed. 
"I washed my hands clear of yon 

long ago," she answered, composed- 
ly- 

'■Long ago !" he repeated, and a 
wave of emotion that was inexpli- 
cable to me went over his face.— 
Then he was silent. I don't know 
why,bat from that moment I pitied 
him. 

He got up and commenced walk- 
ing th 3 floor. 

"1 tell you, Winfred, I must have 
this money," he said. "I mast have 
it to-night," he repeated. 

door. Tbe long embroidered folds 
of my night-dress tripped me, bnt 
I made no noiso with my bare feet 
upon the deep velvet of the carpet. 
I don't know whom I expected to 
see—certainly not Guy Sedley, 
kneeling belore a sandal-wood 
chest, with papers strewn around 
him on the floor. 

A taper, burning on the silver 
sconce u|>on the wall, showed his 
face perfectly cool, as he went on 
searching for something. 

He must have come through my 
room to reach this apartment, for it 
had no opening but into my cham- 
ber. I was aware that the papers 
iu the chest weie valuable—that 
there was money placed there. And 
I saw that he was robbing his sis- 
ter. 

I saw, too, a dirk-knife on the 
floor, close at his side. 

I looked at bim an instant—even 
then I remembered  to  pity  Mm— 
then glided forward, snatched the 

! knife, and leaped back to the door. 
1 was mistress of the situation 

"Please put it back." I said. "She 
has been just to you, I would like to 
be merciful. I will give you the 
money." 

"You t" 
"1 have it—yes—here in my room 

—let me show you." 
I flung open the door, next to my 

writing-desk and came back. 
"This I will give you freely," I 

soid, openiug the roll. "You said 
to her that it should be tbe last 
time, and I hope—." 

He had taken tbe bills into bis 
haud, looking at them in a kind, 
unbelieving way. 

"You-uiay hope that you have 
saved me," he said in a low voice 

We were silent a moment. 
"You kuow now that 1 was very 

sorry for you," I said, with tears iu 
my eyes. 

"Yes," be said, gravely, "and I 
loved you for it." 

He put .Mrs. Maltby's money 
back and re-arranged the chest. I 
began to listen nervously for voices 
about the house, but all was-verv 
still. 

He locked the chest, and gave me 
the key. 

"Yon know where it is kept !• he 
asked. 

"Yes, in a drawer in her dressing 
room." 

I wondered how he had obtained 
it. 

"Hnrry and get away." 
"There is no danger; I paved 

the way carefully. Pure, brave lit- 
tle girl, how fearless you ate for 
yourself!" 

He looked at me earnestly, as if 
he wished to carry away a clear 
memory of my features, then wrap 
ped his cloak about him, thing up 

: the sash, and leaped soundlessly 
out into the darkness. 

I   extinguished   the   taper,  and 
crept back to bed.    I  did not hear 

[ a sound about the house  until day- 
break. 

When I  arose,   I  saw  the dirk- 
knife   glittering   in   the   sunshine 

1 near my  writing desk, where. I had 
laid it that night.    Then I shudder 
ed. 

At 8 o'clock the watchman who 
! was kept on the grounds, was found 
1 gagged and bound, just inside Red- 
bum's  entrance.    Ves, (iuy Sedley 

j paved his way coolly and surely. 
A year later I was tbe mistress of 

Redburu ; the beautiful house,  the 
; spacious  grounds were all  mine.— 
Mrs Maltby had died and bequeath- 

1 ed them to inc. 
On her dying bed she had said: 
"Violet, you are my heiress.— 

There is only one living* being who 
has my blood in his veins; him I 
disown." 

She paused, and then went on : 
"You have seen my brother; I 

loved him, I was ambitious for 
him, but his natural bent was evil. 
We had a cousin, a lovely child, 
who was brought up with him — 
They were engaged to be married, 
but'l forbade it. I revealed to her 
his dissipation; I told her ot his 
debts and deeds of daring. She 
loved him and trusted him; but 
she was delicate and died. He said 
I killed her." 

She grew pale, even past her dy 
ing palor. 

She went on : 
"When 1 last saw him, the otH- 

cers of justice were after him : he 
was a defaulter, he had stolett 
money to pay his gambling debts. 
He is" probably living in jail now ; 
but I will have none ol him ; I was 
just to bim, I will tiever forgive 
him." 

So she died—hard as a flint to 
the last. And 1 was mistress of 
Red burn. 

I was voting and fond ot gaiety ; 
I had now the means at my ilispos 
al. Every summer my house was 
filled with guests. In the winter 1 
was in New York or abroad. And 
vet I lived only on the interest of 
'the money that was bestowed on 
me. 

Three years passed. I had never 
heard a word of Guy Sedley, when, 
one day, the Bromleys. of >ew 
York, were coming to visit me. ask- 
ed leave to  bring  a  friend; I 

she lived to see fou what yon are ,oa blackra8?1 •..harrJr nu- J'00"■ 
today" ofagnn, or  I will  .straighten  you 

"But it was your mercy, and not   with a ff"*** ''" >'ou CM't "^ 
a>    Inallaa     \WZ-.-   V.':     t     .      .a    .. •       lit',   BIT. 

Now its— 
" Oh ! see here, Bobert, I wonld 

like to have my horse brought out, 
if you ain't doiug anything partik 
ler; bring hiiu, as soou as you can, 
will you 1" 

And there's the poor women—poor 
souls—it's all we can do to taper'em 
down to the sit nation. 

" What did yon spill that water 
for Jullyann, you lazy, trifling, con- 
lemiitiIile hu/./y--positively you ain't 
worth the salt that's put on your Tit- 
tles ; didn't I tell you that the next 
time you spilt water on the floor I'd 
give you a thousand! Now take 
that—and that- aud that. Now go 
and get your wasbragand come here 
and wipe it up, you good tor-nothing 
imp of darkness. 

Hut that's gone out ot fashion,and 
it is: 

" Come, here, Mary Ann, I want 
you to go and see Aunt Frances, and 
ask it she won't come and do mv 
washiu' this week. Tell her I'll be 
much obliged to her if she will, now 
ruu along aud be quick and I'll let 
you go to the citcus." 

Well it hurts 'em—I know it does. 
It hurts the generation mighty bad. 
but the children growin' up an' corn- 
in' on dou't mind it, for they never 
knowed much about slavery" times. 
We old people won't last long, no 
how, aud perhaps by the time we 
pass away.and a new crop grows up 
on both sides, the North and South 
will be better friends I hope so ; 
for, if we havn't been an unhappy- 
family for fifty years I tlou't know 
where you will find one. I can't 
help recalling them old times when 
my old carriage driver sot ou a high 
dickey with a stove-pijie hat on, and 
cracked a proud whip over a pair 
of cracked blood-bays and little jai- 
ler nig a standing up behind the 
carriage a holdiu' to the straps, and 
bigger and grander than Julius Cea 
sar Demosthenes Alexander Bona- 
parte. Old times, farewell! Vain 
world, farewell ! Now I've got no 
fore nigger, nor hind nigget, nor 
blood-bays, nor notion', an' if I want 
to go anywhere—thank tbe Lord 
for His mercies—I am allowed to 
walk. 

Well everything's differeut, even 
this here newspaper we're running. 
Them old fashioned runaway nigger 
pictures that used to be scattered 
along down a whole column is all 
vanished. Them pictures of ah 
■Bonded darkies just a trottin' off 
with the liindfoot a stick in' up and 
lookiu' like the topside of an Ala- 
bama terrapin, a stick on the should- 
er, and a little bundle on the end of 
it; gone, all gone. 

'• It u n a way from the subscriber, a 
nigger man named Dave, about IS 
years old, ~> feet C inches high. Any- 
body catchin' him and lodgiii' bim iu 
jail can git 920reward." 

Darn 'em,there's more of'cm catch 
the jail now than they did then.— 
Them old picter dies are for sale 
cheap at thisoflis. 

Ku-Klux in Ireland. 

In the course of his oration de 
livered on St. Patrick's Day in Sa- 
vanuah, Ga.. Wm. Grayson Manu, 
Esq., related the followiug interest- 
ing fac's of Irish history, which 
would seem to indicate the Celtic or- 
igin of the Ku Klux : 

No one who loves Ireland aud 
sympathises with human suffering, 
wouid like to lift the veil which cov- 
ers her history during the four cen- 
turies that succeed her invasion by 
the Normans, tor this is the saddest 
aud most heartrending page ot her 
annals. 

There is an nnfortnnate but strik- 
ingfamily likeuess between this first 
uniou of Ireland under Henry 
Plantagenet, and the second uu- 
ion consummated in the year 1800, 
for both were effected by fraud and 
maintained by corruption. [Ap- 
plause.] 

At a conference iu 1170,her chiefs 
were told in nearly the same words 
that disgraced her Parliament iu 
1800, that there could be no remis- 
sion of her internal feuds, no pro- 
tection against future massacre, but 
by a voluntary sacrifice of that mis- 
chievous and agitating iudepend 
ence which she had so loug and 
uselessly enfoyed, and was so una- 
vailingly contending for; but that 
if united to the flourishing aud pow- 
erful realm of Btitian, the benevo- 
lent and mighty monarch would find 
it to be the interest of her feuds aud 
promote her pros|>erity. 

The English soon found that the 
most cheap, certain anil feasible 
mode of retaining the Irish due sub- 
jectiou, was by fomenting jealousies 
and stirring up Mrite auioug the na- 
tive chieftains. History is con- 
stantly repeating itself, and tyran- 
nical governments, whatever their 
form, invariably resort to the same 
modes of enforcing their authority 
upon an unwilling people and crash- 
ing them into submission. So Eng- 
land, not being able to overcome 
the stubborn resistance of the na- 
tives, sent over swarms of carpet- 
bag adventures, among whom she 
parcelled out the lauds of the Irish. 
She then brought up all the corrupt 
native scalawag chiefs [lmghter] 
by giving them tat oflicesand digni- 
ty, and set them to work to prey 
u|>on the people. 

Finding that even this was not 
enough, she passed such cruel and 
outrageous laws that the distracted 
people were forced to take the law 
into their own hands and exercise a 
certain, wild, popular justice of their 
owu. Thus halt the county of Ker- 
ry was ruled over for many years 
by Donald Maloney and his fairies. 
Who  do you suppose these fairies 

■4—fi 
Have a Speoialty. 

It does not matter what a man's 
vocation may be—whether a farm- 
er, mechanic, physician, lawyer or 
literateur—be should have some 
specialty to which he may devote 
bis leisure, even if it be in the line 
of bis vocation. Yes, if yon prefer 
the term, let bim have a bobby ■' 
We do not mean that be shall ride 
his bobby at all times and in all 
places and on all occasions, bnt he 
should select some special depart- 
ment of science or industry for in- 
vestigation and research—to master 
iu all its details. Doing this, be 
will, perforce, enlarge bis general 
knowledge and the scope of bis use- 
ful a ess. 

Indeed, it is wise for a farmer to 
take up some specialty in agricul- 
ture iu which to excel—not upon 
whieb he shall depend exclusively, 
and to which he shall devote all bis 
euergies, but in the prosecution of 
which he shall take especial pride 
and pains, and upon which he shall 
become knowu as a reliable authori- 
ty, as well as haviug the best of that 
special product that can be grown. 
We do not urge this because we 
think it will prove, in all cases, a 
money-makiug adveutnre, but be- 
cause we believe in the wholesome 
influence of mo<ir« upon tbe general 
life and success of men—because 
we know that specialists are more 
likely to have accurate as well as 
general knowledge than those who 
live aud labor without any particu- 
lar objective poiut which they are 
especially aiming to reach. 

Let one man take up beans for 
example, procure and cultivate all 
the varieties he can hear of, study 
their respective habits, learn to 
kuow their season of ripening, their 
nutritious qualities, peculiarities of 
flavor, their history, and the ene- 
mies which attack them, and he will 
find a most interesting field for in- 
vestigation opening before him, 
which will expand yearly and in- 
crease not onlv his knowledge bnt 
his fame. Let suoh a man once be- 
come known as "the beau man" in 
a community, and as growing all 
sorts that can be grown in his cli- 
mate, and such a reputation will be 
valuable in a pecuniary point of 
view. So, of isotatocs, com, toma- 
toes, peas, or whatever crop one 
may choose to adopt. By all means 
have a specialty.—Rural Xeic York- 
er. 

for I had come from behind him—  tended the solicited invitation, and 
done all as in a flash of light—and 
as he rose to his feet I stood with 
my back to the closed door, with a 
calmness that showed it was not my 
intention to immediately arouse the 
bouse. .   , . .„ 

With presence of mind equal to 
my own, he put the roll of bills be 
bad been searching for, into the 
fob of his waistcoat, and with a 
glittering eye regarded me specgl-j 
tively. .-id of 

I was petite, I bad not 
I knew be was not .fibbing yonr 
me. out if you will 

"You hay-back I will let you 
sister," T 

put'' 

Guv Sedley came 
It was a shock, but he  gave -J 
u.,„ „f «i,n tiaaf     Uec.laime' anu 

token of the past.   Reclaim 
his errors, he was so » 
manly that he was .^ 

disjiu- 

"fit! 
SSMQ 

usurper 
.<•.   He is poor because I 
patrimony.    I   have  no 

Rcdburn, and  I  will not 
seep it, but I will give it back to 
bim." 

An opportunity  came.    He was 
sitting   on the terrace one bright 
evening.   I went and took a seat 
near him. 

"How lovely this view is!" he 

were? Why. they were some 4,000 
tenants in white sheets and black- 
ened faces, whose business it was to 
see that no unwelcome persons set 
foot in Killai ney. Sometimes these 
fairies were called Rapparees, some- 
times Tories, later Wliiteboys, now- 
a-days they are called Fenians—I 
suppose in this country they would 
be called Ku Klux. |Great laugh- 
ter. | _^_«_____ 

Send for Mother. 

" Dear me ! it wasn't euough for 
me to nurse and raise a family of 
my own, but now. when I'm old and 
expect to have a little comfort here, 
it is all the time, 'Send for Moth 
ert'•'— and the dear old soul growls 
and grumbles, but dresses herself as 
fast as she can notwithstanding.— 
After you have trotted her off and 
got her safely in yonr own home.am! 
she Hies around administering re- 
bukes and   remedies by   turns, you 
feel easier. It's right now or soon 
will lie—mothers come- 

In siektiess.no matter who is there 
or how uinny doctors quarrel over 
your case, every thing goes wrong, 
'somehow, till you send for mother. 
Iu trouble, the first thing you think 
of is to send for mother. 

But this has its ludicrious as well 
as its  touching aspects.    The ver- 
dant yonug couples to whom baby's 
extraordinary grimaces  aud alarm- 
ing yawns, which threaten  the dis- 
location ol its chin; its wonderful 
sleep which it accomplishes with its 
eyes half open and uo perceptible 
flutter  of  breath on its lips,  grne 
ing  the  young mother to. 'shriek 
it is dead this time, a'!" iu toues 
out " send for (young couple in 
of anguish—t* experwMe which 
tbe light <r babies bring, find that 
threes** beeu ridiculous, and given 
,JiUer a good many "trots" for noth- 

ing. 
Did any one ever send for mother 

and did she fail to come, unless sick- 
ness, or the infirmities of age pre- 
vented her T As when, in your child- 
hood, those willing feet responded 
to your call, so they still do and will 
continue to do as loug as they are 
able. And when tbe summons come, 
which none yet disregarded, though 
it will be a very dark and sad one 
for yon, then God too, will send 
lor mother. 

A fine coat may cover a fool, but 
never conceals one. 

How to Cure a Cold, 

As colds arc prevalent at this sea- 
son, the Danbury AVir* furnishes its 
readers with the particulars of a 
method adopted by a citizen ot that 
place to get rid of one of those troub- 
lesome affections : 

" He boiled a little bonenat and 
hoarhound together, and drank free- 
ly of Ihe tea before going to bed.— 
The next day he took five pills, put 
oue kind of plaster on his breast, 
another nnder his arms, and still 
anot her on his back. Under advice 
from au experienced old lady he 
took all these off with au oyster 
kuife in the afternoon, and slapped 
on a mustard paste instead. His 
mother put some onion drafts on his 
feet, and gave him a lump of tar to 
swallow. Then be put some hot- 
bricks to his feet, and went to bed. 
Next morning another old lady came 
in with a bottle of goose oil, and 
gave him a dose of it in a quill, and 
au aunt arrived about the same 
time froia Bethel with a bundle of 
sweet fern, which she matte into a 
tea. and gave him every half hour 
until noon, when he took a big dose 
of salts. 

After di..tin his wife, who had 
seen a fine old lady of great exr.'' 
ence in doctoring.on Franklje. _     ' 
gave him two pills ofbjJ^^Sml. 
bout the sue Of *&* *Md tw(> 

"n\lof*"imi,.Srhome-mide balsam blespoonsfm ,,„_„_    Tm.n hf, ^ 

to B*nMOt of hot rum at the sugges- 
*Ui of an old sea captain the  next 
touse, and steamed his legs with an 
alcohol batb. 

At this crisis two of the neighbors 
arrived, who saw at once that his 
blood was out of order, and gave 
him a half gallon of spearmint tea 
and a big dose of caster oil. Be- 
fore going to bed be took eight of a 
new kind of pill, wrapped about his 
neck a flannel soaked in hot vine- 
gar aud salt, and had featheis burn- 
ed on a shovel in his room. He is 
now thoroughly cured, and full of 
gratitude." 

A New Version of the Flood. 
William Cullen Bryant writes as 

follows from Florida : 
Save iu the case of the very young, 

however, the schools have made but 
little impression upou the ignorance 
in which tbe colored race have been 
reared. Their worship in their 
chinches gives evidence of this. A 
lady, the other day, gave me au ac- 
count of a sermon which she heard 
not loug since in St. Augustine, as 
au example of their mode of embell- 
ishing Scripture history. The preach- 
er had dwelt awhile on the fall of 
man. aud the act of disobedience by 
which sin came into the world, and 
had got as far as the time of Noah. 
He thou said: 

" De world got to lie berry wick- 
ed, de people all bad, and de Lotd 
make up His mind to drown dem. 
But Noah was a good man, who 
read his Bible and did jus as de 
Lord tole hims. And de Lord tole 
Noah to bmlil a big ark, big enough 
to hole part of cbery ting alive on 
de earth ; and Noah built it And 
de Lord call upon cbery libiug ting 
to come into de ark and be saved. 
And do birds come fiyin' to de ark, 
and de big liou, and de cow aud do 
'possum come iu, and de horse como 
trotting to do ark, and de lectio 
worms come creepin' in ; but only 
de wicked sinner wouldn't come in, 
and dcy laugh at Noah aud his big 
ark. 

Anil den de raiu come down, but 
Xoah he set comfortable and dry in 
de ark and read his Bible. And de 
rain come down in big spouts, and 
come up to de doo' sto|)8 of do 
houses, and gill to cober de floo', and 
den <Je sinner lie scaret, and knock 
at de doo' ob de ark berry hard.— 
And de big lion hear de racket, and 
roar, and de dog bark, aud de ox 
bellow, but Noah keep on reading 
de Bible. And de sinner say, 'Noah, 
Xoah, let us come iu.' And Noah 
say, 'I berry sorry, but I can't let 
you in, for de Lord hah lock de doo1 

and trow away de key.'" 

Ten Thousand Dollars for a 
Dinner. 

One. of the greatest pieces of ex 
travnganoe on record in this coun- 
try is described by n New York 
correspondent of the Boston TVaa- 
neript. 

It occurred in the shape of a pri- 
vate dinner at Delmouico's. A 
wealthy German im|K>rter, who has 
retired from baMncw, and who is 
about to   sail   for   Eurojie, decided 
la-fore leaving Amerin» to invife his 
friends to dinner 

Covers we~ ordered for seventy- 
four ullf'**» al"'   carte blanche   was 
give; "vO Delmonico for the dinner. 

Heie is how tbe New York Sun 
gives a genteel touch of political em- 
bellishment to a minor occurrence: 
"A few days ago an individnal was 
arrested in Jersey City for Bntler- 
ing a pair of boots, and when taken 
before tbe Magistrate be Colfaxed 
to such an extent that the Judge 
was compelled to send him to Snake 
Hill prison for for thirty days. 

T-e large banquet hall of that es- 
tablishment was secured—the same 
hall where the dinners to Dickens 
and Tyndall were given—at the 
rate of $15 a ticket. 

For nearly a week the employes 
of Delmonico were engaged in pre- 
paring for this dinner. 

A table twenty-four feet wide, 
extending the whole length of the 
room, was constructed. 

Iu the centre of it an artificial 
pond was made with a fountain, 
while around the fountains live 
swans were floating. Of course the 
pond was caged over. 

The centre of the table was bank- 
ed with flowers, from the water's 
edge, at a cost of over 93.000. 

Perfume fountains wen con- 
structed iu various parts of the ta- 
ble and to add to the intoxication 
of the senses, Berstciu's foil band 
of thirty-five pieces was eugaged to 
furnish tbe music. 

Tbe diuner commenced at eight 
p. in. nnd continued a couple of 
hours, after which dancing took 
place until midnight, when the din- 
ner, or supper, as it was called, was 
resumed for an hour or two, follow- 
ed by dancing until 4 o'clock in the 
morning. 

Tbe bill for dinner amonnted to 
just 910,000. 
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Editorial   Correspondence. 

XKW YORK, July 10,1873. 

When we lat.t wrote you we were 
in tin' land ol "blue grass'' and 
Bourboiij in its chief city—Louis- 
ville—a very pretty aud homelike 
little place. After leaving there we 
s|M-nt a little time iu l'orkopolis, or 
hogdom, otherwise knowu as Cin- 
cinnati, which is remarkable for 
nothing hut the vast number of hogs 
annually packed in it. It claims a 
population of something in the 

neighborhood Of half a million, be 
in . it is said, the most densely set 
tied city, foritserea, in the world, 
l'roni the bluffs which overhang the 
city you have n fine view. The in- 
habitants driuk lager chictly, said 
inhabitants being considerably Teu- 
tonic, and beer is their touic, in fact 
their panacea. One of the finest 
pieces ol statuary we ever saw is a 
bronze casting representing the va- 
rious uses to which water is put.— 
It is a present to the city from one 
ol her citizens now dead, and cost 
him the small sum of $105,000 in 
Germany, and about $50,000 more 
to ship and erect it on its present 
site in the square on 1th and Vine. 
This is a monument of which this 
matter o' fact city may be proud. 

New York, or Mauhattau Island, 
is considerable of an institution.— 
There are not any more villages in 
the United State like it. It's not 
very big; only about nine miles 
long aud a mile and a half or so 
wide, but it's a world within Itself. 
Among its million of inhabitants 
what life, what incessent motion.— 
Some cities have their day aud 
night, hours of toil and rest. Here 
there is no rest; for there arc 
throngs on the move a'l the while. 
Broadway with its vast multitudes 
passing and repassing each other 
from morning 'till night, from night 
'till morning, is a field for him who 
would study the world in epitome. 
From him who couuts bis millions, 
to the beggar who would ask char- 
ity of the more fortunate beggar, 
they are all there—rich aud poor— 
nil moving along in this vnst throng 
each caring for himself and himsell 
only. The city is like the people 
yon meet. The most gorgeous mag- 
nificence overshadowing the most 
squalid tenements aud rookeries 
thai would disgrace any civilized 
place. You stroll along this great 
centra of life and seeming wealth — 
Broadway—near it is Fifth Avenue, 
the abode of the wealthy—within a 
stone's throw of either are tene- 
ment houses reeking with filth and 
an atmosphere laden with perfumes 
not as sweet as the extract of roses. 
There is, perhaps, no city iu the 
United States where wealth aud 
poverty dvjell in such close proxim- 
ity. What a volume the history of 
this city for one year would make; 
what lite, energy, romance, and re- 
ality. With all its civilisation, re- 
finement and boasted Christianity, 
how much ignorance, how much 
vice. 

The self complacent man of many 
dollars sleeps in his  carriage as he 
rolls home to his daily banquet; the 
shop girl pricks her fingers with her 
needle  aud  starves on  tuo paltry 
pittance that  avarice allows her — 
Gaudy    temples   lift   their  proud 
steeples high, and contributions are 
weekly taken  up to buy shirts and 
bibles for savages, while under their 
very shadows are thousands of girls 
once pure aud   lovely,   bartering 
their souls away to clothe and feed 
the body,   nnd   nobody seems to 
know it or care if they do. We have 
money to save barbarous souls and 
clothe savage hides, but nothing to 
spare to take care of the weak and 
deiH'iident,  whom want and priva- 
tion finally drive to a life of sin and 
shame, when this self righteous so- 
ciety which would not protect them 
easts them oil and turns them over 
to the  devil.    Isn't  there  a  good 
deal of inconsistency in thisT Don't 
it look like mockery to be Npomlii.a. 
millions to christianize the heathen 
when there is such a fine field  tor 
missioneries on Manhattan Island '. 
Wait 'till nine this  evening; stroll 
down Broadway; notice the girls— 
young all.    Cross over to the Bow- 
ery; notice them there; look down 
into the  cellars; hear  the  music; 
notice them there.    Where are they 
goingl   >"o where.   Just strolling 
along, hoping to meet 6ome strag- 
gle! of  the opposite  sex  to  whom 
they may sell  themselves for a tew 
brief tears lor whatever he chooses 
to giVi au(l failing in this they seek 
refuge in their garrets or cellars, to 
try to sleep and dream of their mis- 
ery.   There's a text for preachers; 
aud a theme for humanitarians, but 
one they don't seem to bother their 
heads much about. 

We were here last iu 1SC8, when 
we proved par devotion to Democ- 
racy by sweltering in Tammany, 
with the thermometer at something 
over 100 in the shade. There are 
wonderful changes since then. A- 
mong the chief objects that would 
attract a stranger's attention now, 
is Central Park nearly a mile wide 

TmTtwo and a half long—a monu- 
ment worthy of any city. Tweed 
and his chums may have stolen mil- 
lions, but they have immortalized 
themselves in this park—the resort 

Usury  Laws. 
Last   year   the   Legislature  of 

Connecticut repealed the usury law 
of that State. But after nine months 
experience of free trade in money, 

of thousands and the admiration of  the  Legislature  has   restored  the   ing  election,  we deem it necessary 
all.   It is said to be one of the finest! old law of seven per cent, as the! to give in full the eight clauses in 

From the Raleigh Daily Newt. 

Constitutional Amendments. 

In order that the people may vote 
understand in gly on the amendments 
to the Constitution,   at   the   ensue- 

parks  in   the    United  States  and 
travellers say in the world.   As we 

legal maximum rate of interest.    If that  instrument proposed to be al- 
this bad to be done in   Connecticut tered, together with the alterations 

don't know to the contrary we shall | _so near the great commercial cen- j themselves. 

FIRST :   IN RELATION TO THE   PUB- 

LIC DEBT. 

not dispute it. : tres of New Y'ork and  Boston— 
The underground rail road, the ! much more necssary is it to retaiu 

tunnel running under the city, is j wholesome nsnry laws in North 
another great work, and greater , Carolina.so far away from the great 
still is the undertaking to knock . marts where money is turned over 
out the bottom of Fast river, re-1 swiftly and profitably. There are 
moviug Hell Gate, the dread of sail- j those who favor the policy of tnrn- 
ors. Vessels coming into New York i ing money loose, as an article of 
from Long Island Sound have to j trade, to seek its own leWl and 
pass here, and crossing the reefs at price on the ordinary principles of 
Bell Gate, many are caught in the demaud and supply. It looks pret- 
whiripool and driven on to the rocks ty well in theory; and in practice 
where they are soon dashed to does very well iu a great commercial 
pieces. The object is now to deepen city. But in our wide rural do 
the channel. They have sank on mains, where the people must have 
the shoie tunnels about fifty feet time and opportunity to make the 
and have driven ten tunnels thro1 most they can of the real values of 
the solid rook in different directions their iudustral products, they will, 
out under the channel of the river, we apprehend, always find it neccs- 
Wheu these tunnels are sufficiently sary to protect themselves against 
long they will cut down the sup- the active turns which money is al- 
erting rocks between them, then ways ready to make. Even in 
put in nitro glycerine enough to commercial England—where, if in 
blow the whole roof up, giving all any country, free trade in money 
the water the heaviest draught ves- could be safely tolerated—it has 
sels need. Thej have been at work been found necessary, throughout 
on it two years and expect to com- her whole history, to keep up a fixed 
plcte it in about three more, at an legal rate of interest, 
expense of probably of 920,000 OOO. ^ 
That's busiuess. Suppose some ot 
the old Dutch mariners who dread- 
ed this treacherous spot so much 
could wake up and see the conspir- 
acy that is going on against it now, 

That "Grab. 

The Radical and "trooly loil" 
papers which come under our notice 
heartily join their Democratic co- 
tcinporarie8, without "destiuctiou 

wouldn't they think something had rf ^ Qr previou8 audition," in 
happened since they crossed the ,lenUDciation 0f the "salary grab'' 

river! an(1 «back pay steal" of the last 
Another work worthy of attention Congres8. Some of them are par- 

is the building of the N. Y. C. II. It. ticularly severe . and untiriug iu 
on loth street, unquestionably the their remarks. They seem not yet 
finest depot iu the United States— (Q hayc (]i8COvered that they are 
Near by it is the new Catholic Ca- Slunv DeiaDOring the Congressmen, 
thedral, now being built of white ^'^resident put his fist to the ob- 
marbleentire, 333feet long, which Iloxiong bffl tcith a mil; and, if 
wi'l be, it is said, when completed r,.p0rt8 be true, he did some effect- 
one of the finest churches in the 
world. It only costs 113,000,000. 

We cannot give you an idea, nor 
will we attempt it, of a city like 
this in one letter, nor in a dozen, 
lor after the dozen were read you 
would then have to sec it for your- 
self, and then you could spend a 
month veiy piolitibly learning much 
that you never knew before, and 
which,  perhaps, you would never 

. ual lobbying to get it through the 
.Congress. Don't suppose that his 
excellency cared much about the 
"back pay steal," for he was not 
personally interested therein ; but 
the "salary grab" ot a clean hundred 
thousand dollars for the second 
term could not be made without 

the official endorsement of the 
"steal." It would require wonderful 
nervotoveto $100,000! The hero 
who reducedVicksbnrg,Petersburg, learn any where else. 

At this season of the year the ] Bkflmond, and anofedbnttlieCo* 
boii-ton are out of town, at the wa- federacV) M„Mjrt do it! 

tering places iu  Europe aud  else- _ 
where.   All the fashionable resorts 
have their delegations from New The Amendments. 
York. Among the nearest to the We transfer from the Italeigh 
city is Long Branch, Grant's favo- Xtics a plain aud perspicoous state- 
rite resort. An hour's ride down men* of the proposed Amendments 
the bay to Sandy Hook, and three to the State Constitution,^ be voted 
quarters by rail, with an investment upon at the ensuing August election, 
of one dollar in cash for tickets, They have been fully discussed 
puts you among the nabobs on the beietofore ; but this article will re- 
ocean shore, where there are about fresh the recollection. We have 
seven thousand people getting rid only to say on this occasion, we 
of their small change and trying to hope the proposed Amendments 
keep cool. We went, of course.— will be voted on upon their merits, 
We wanted to see the place, which and not with inereparry view, cither 
has so many charms for Ulysses, way. 
We saw it and are happy.   Grant 
should be happy, for he likes horses, We acknowledge an invitation to 
and he drives four spanking bays, the Annual Exhibition of the West- 
with two large colored American er" ■"• °- Agricultural and Mechau- 
citi/.ens with  big brass button on >cal Fair Association, to be held in 
them.    This ought to make any Salisbury October 7th, 8th, 9th and 
man like Grant happy. He inhabits ■*•■■   The address will be delivered 
a neat, but comfortable looking cot- bJ Seuator Ransom, 
tage,  (present   from  Tom Murphy, a—"^^^^gg 
who takes the world easy in a mag- The Reidsville Record   contains 

The present Constitntion in Ar- 
ticle I, Declaration of Rights, pro- 
vides as follows; 

"Sec. 6. To maintain the honor 
and good faith of the State untar- 
nished, the public debt, regularly 
contracted before and since the re- 
bellion, shall be regarded as invio- 
lable and never be qnestioncd -, but 
the State shall never assume or pay, 
or authorize the collection of any 
debt or obligation, express or im- 
plied,incurred in aid of insurrection, 
or rebellion against the United 
States, or any claim for the loss or 
emancipation of any slave." 

This section is ameuded by strik- 
ing out the first clause dowu to and 
including the word "but,'' so that 
the ameuded clause iu Article I will 
then read : 

" Sec. C. The State shall never 
assume or pay, or authorize the col- 
lection of, any debt or obligation, 
express or implied, incurred in aid 
of insurrection or rebellion against 
the Uuited States, or any claim for 
the loss or emancipation of any 
slave." 

Another alteration iu regard to 
the public debt is provided for in 
the same amendment, by striking 
out section 4, Article V of the pres- 
ent Constitution, which is us fol- 
lows : 

" Sec. 4. The General Assembly 
shall, by appropriate legislation and 
by adequate taxation, provide for 
the prompt aud regular payment ot 
the interest on the public debt, and 
after the year 1880, it shall lay a 
specific annual tax upon the real 
and personal property of the State, 
and the sum thus realized shall be 
set apart as a sinking fund to be 
devotee to the payment of the public 
debt." 

So that the above section will be 
entirely stricken out and the amend- 
ed Constitution will not make it 
compulsory on the Legislature, by 
express language, to provide for the 
payment of interest and principal of 
the public debt. 

SECOND :  IN RELATION TO THE OF- 

FICE OK Sl'I'ERIXTENIJEXT OF 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

Article III, section 1, of the pres- 
ent Constitution names among the 
other officers of which the Execu- 
tive Department shall be composed, 
a Superintendent of I'ublic Works, 
who shall be elected for a term of 
four years by the qualified voters of 
the State, at the same time and 
in the same manner as members of 
the General Assembly. 

The amendment proposes to strike 
out the words "Superintendent of 
Public Works'' wherever they occur 
in the Constitution, thus abolishing 
that office. 

THIRD: IN RELATION TO THE ST ATI: 

CENSUS. 

In the present  Constitution,  Ar 
tide II, the  following  provision is 
made for taking a State Census : 

" Sec. 5. An enumeration of the 
inhabitants of the State shall be ta- 
ken under the direction of the Gen- 
eral Assembly in the year one thous- 
and eight hundred aud seveutyfive, 
and at the end of every ten years 
thereafter; and the said Senate 
Districts shall be so altered by the 
General Assembly, alter the first 
session  alter  the* return of every 

religious 
apparel, a: 
and kitchen furniture, the meeban 
ical and agricultural implements tor 
mechanics and farmers, libraries 
and scientific instruments, to a val- 
ue not exceeding three hundred dol- 
lars." 

The amendment proposes to 
change this section by inserting af- 
ter the word " instrnmeeU," the 
words "or any other personal prop- 
erty," so that the section as amend 
ed will read: 

the State, or to municipal corpora- 
tions shall be exempt from taxa- 
tion. The General Assembly may 
exempt cemeteries, and property 
held for educational, scientific, liter 

tained shall extend to officers in 
the Militia, Justices of the Peace, 
Commissioners of Public Charities, 
or Commissioners for special pur- 
poses." 

There were eighteen amendments 
originally proposed, but the eight 
above specified were all that passed 
the General Assembly by the re- 
quisite two-thirds majority. 

These eight amendments are to 
be submitted separately for ratifica- 
tion or rejection, at the election to 

" Sec. 6. Property heloOgfng to   ^ hoW on Thn™d»r. the seventh 
day of August. Any person qnali 
fled to vote may vote for or against 
each amendment, with a written or 
printed ticket with the words "For 

ary, charitable or religious purposes; \ Amendment," or "Against Amend- 
also wearing apparel, arms for mus- ment." The amendments that re- 
;er,household and kitchen furniture, ceive a majority of the popular vote 
the mechanical and agricultural im- ; win ta d ,       dflrf    A „ 
plements of mechanics and farmers,     ... *    ,       ,,        ■     *   . 
libraries and scientific instruments   of_them may be either ratified or 
or any other personal property, to a . rejected. _^__^^_^_ 
value not exceeding three hundred 
dollars." STATE ITEM,,. 

FIFTH: IN RELATION  TO THE UNI-,    Company   Shops has a Ladies' 
VEBSITY. I Base Ball Club. 

The present Constitntion, Article i    ,„. _»        . 
ix- i     .i   * ii 1.        . "hat you have to vote on next 
I\, has the following on the snb- { monthi fdiowcitizens, is fully sta 
ject of the University at Chapel I ted in another part of this paper. 
Hill: Read,   and   vote for the Amend- 

" Sec. 5. The University of North 
Carolina, with its lands, emolu- 
ments and franchises, is under the 
control of the State  and .hall to IE^ i^SSSSmmm^. by" 
hed

h'
oa» luseparable connectioni  Marshall Dougla 

with the free public school system of 

ments. 

J. T. Moffltt, Esq., of Lockville 
has  been  appointed Deputy U.  S. 

the State." 

The amendment proposes to strike 
A postoffice has been established 

at Wake Forest,   Postal matter for 
the new office should be addressed : out this section entirely, thus sever-  „Wake Foregt Co„       Wftke couu 

ing the University from the com-  ty, N. C." 
mon school system and insert the ' 

i enumeration taken as aforesaid, or 
Dineent lounging place just across a notice ot the death of Mrs. Mary by order ol Congress, that each Sen- 
the way,) about two miles dowu the J Norman, wife of Rev. Alfred late District shall contain, as nearly 
shore.   Just beside him are the cot-  Norman. |as may be, an equal number of in- 

habitants, excluding aliens and Ul- lages of Edwin Forrest, the actor, 
and Child's, the newspaper man. 

The load for two miles is a splen- • 
did drive, all along which are mag-   mel,t tI00*t 
niAeent  residences   and    grounds, 
representatives  both of wealth and 
elegance.   They have a cozy old 
time. 

We saw Grant taking his drive 
behind the four bays and-couldn't 
help but remark bow the fortunes I 
of some men vary. It will go hard 
with him if he ever has to go back 
iuto the leather business. Long 
Branch is a delightful resort and 
Grant shows more good sense in se 

The ("arlists have been defeated dians not taxed, and shall remain 
at Igualada, Spain, by the Govern-! """'tered until the return of another 

enumeration, aud shall at all times 
consist of contiguous territory; and 
no county shall  be  divided  iu the 

Rev. Charles F. Deems, of the 
i Church of Strangers, will assume 
editorial control of the new religious 
unscctarian newspaper, the Chris- 
tian Age, the first number of which 
appears next week. 

formation of a Seuatc District, un- 
less such county shall bo equita- 
bly entitled to two or more Sena- 
tors." 

The amendment proposed to this 
Article is to strike out all that pre- 
cedes the words, "the said Senate 
Districts," in section 5, aud to strike 
out the phrase "as aforesaid, or," the 
parts so stricken out relatjng to the 

The Journal gives the following 
account of the Ore Knob Mine of 
Ashe county: . 

"The mine was opened in 1855 
censu^ 80'^ ^ section as amend- 

and 1S5C by a company of residents e    wl" reacl: 

lecting it as Ins lounging place thau   0f a ueighboriug county, aud yield-!     «■ Sec. 5. The said Senate Districts 
« anything else he does.    If you   ed large quantities of rich ores, but! shall be so altered by the General 
sll°"'* think ot visiting this place ' difficulties grew out of the conflict-! Assembly at the first session after 
to  stay  ... a week or (wo V((u ,iail   »'g interests of the large number of; the return of every enumeration ta- 
better buv a t..»-i ,   f ' small proprietors, and the mine was ken by order of Congress, that each 
The hotel keeoers ,        >0"C°me'  closed' uot to "" "Opened, as the Senate District shall contain,   as 
. i,    .'•   -;ve one way of eveut proved,  until last March.—; nearly as may be, an equal number 

tup ami wans all on seir si,!o>  Some notion of the value of the ores of inhabitants, excluding aliens and 
is only one thiug they .,n,    may be gained  from the  fact  that'Indians not taxed, aud shall remaiu 

"  unaltered until the return of anoth- 

Ther 
charge for ami  that  is  looking  a\> the  material  now  raised from the 
the  sea.    If  thev could charge for ' tlnft " a cost of not  greater  than 
that thev would. worth"* ot" raising coal, is today 

...      ;   „ .. . . .    i rrnrks frcitrT6   Baltimore  smelting 
^e shall stay thoroughly satu, Kftlijyu. I2O0 per ton* 

Bed with Long Branch, and put on   luiue since tUe tfgutod from the 
our hat  and  call  on  Gen.  Leach,   0|>eratiou8 this spring,T?pemeut of 
whom  we  find    registered  at  the  ing on the ground, as estiirihTV hh 
Gran.l Central.   It will be refresh, measurement last week, were aWW 

.   ,   ,       .1   „,,  1,400 tons, equal to about 400 tons 
mg to meet somebody from the old   J. mi.tall£ Spper." 
North State. _ 

It is stated that the Congressiou- '■ , Says the Piedmont Prei:   "Mr. 
,   ,, ...       __   r,-  ,,   .   _,  ,; „  .loan \\ ilfong, one of the oldest and 

al  Committee on   rrausporUUon most higu,y respecteU of our citi. 
have issued a circular to the State zenSi bas carefully preserved a few 
Grauges of Husbandry throughout landmarks of the olden times, nc 
the country, asking them to appoint  has  some  beads taken from an In 

enumeration and shall at all times 
consists of contiguous territory ; 
and no county shall be divided in 
the formation of a Seuate District, 
unless such county shall be equit- 
ably entitled to two or more Sena- 
tors." 

The object of this ameudment is 
p^lpaway with tho unnecessary ex- 
the dire$?J\inSa State census under 
bly, inasmuch 'be General Assem- 
donebytheuatid*Aesame work is 

FOUBi:U:INEELATION^U",ent' 

TIONS FBOM TAXATloSjttU'- 

The present Constitution, ArtlOii 
delegates to meet the committee aud *•■ Br*ve,near bis residence on the y Revenue and Taxation, provides 

f, - , .,        , ■   .   South Fork, and several pieces of .. ,„,,„„„ ' 
furnish information on  the subject  Continental money, " issued by an- ^ folloW8 : 

which they are investigating, aud thority of Congress at Halifax, N.C., 
present the views of the farmers of i in 1770." ^^^^^^^^^ 
the  different  States  in  regard to , ^— 
the defects, abuses aud grievances ! If you are courting a girl, stick to 
alleged to exist under the present it—no matter bow big her lather's 
system of transportation. j feet are. 

" Sec. C. Property belonging to 
the Slate or to municipal corpora- 
tions, shall be exempt from taxation. 
The General Assembly may exempt 
cemeteries, and property held for 
educational,  scientific, literary   or 

following in lieu thereof so that the 
amended Constitution shall read : 

" Sec 5. The General Assembly 
shall have power to provide for the 
election of trustees of the University 
of North Carolina, iu whom when 
chosen shall be vested all the privi- 
leges, rights, franchises and endow- 
ments heretofore in anywise grant- 
ed to or conferred upon the trustees 
of said University ; and the General 
Assembly may make such provis- 
ions, laws and regulations, from 
time to time as may be necessary 
and expedient for the maintenance 
and management of said Univer- 
sity." 

The following sectious of Article 
IX, relating to the University, are 
also stricken out: 

Sections 13, 14 and lo, relating 
to the appointment of trustees by 
the Board of Education, and the of- 
ficers,powers and rights of the trus- 
tees. These matters will hereafter 
devolve on the Legislature if the a- 
mcndiucnt relating to the Universi- 
ty is ratified. 

BIXTH : IN RELATION TO THE SES- 

SIONS OF THE GENEAL ASSEMBLY. 

The present Constitution, Article 
II Legislative Department, provides 
as follows: 

" Sec 2. The Senate and House 
of Representatives shall meet an- 
nually on the third Monday in No- 
vember, an.1 when assembled shall 
be denominated the General Assem- 
bly." 

This section is to be amended by 
striking out the word "annually," 
and inserting in lieu thereof the 
wonl "biennially," so that the sec- 
tiou amended shall read : 

"Sec. 2. The Senate aud Ilonse 
of Representatives shall meet bi- 
ennially on the third Monday in No- 
vember, and when assembled shall 
be denominated the General Assem- 
bly." 

This amendment also strikes out 
the word " aunually" in section C, 
Article III, aud inserts the word 
"fciV«Hi«//i/," in reference to the re- 
quirement of the Governor to com- 
municate to the General Assembly 
each case of reprieve, commutation 
or pardon. 

SEVENTH :   IN DELATION TO THE 

CODE COMMISSION. 

The present Constitution, Article 
IV Judicial Department, makes the 
following provisions concerning the 
Code (,'oininissioners: 

" Sec. 2. Thiee Commissioners 
shall be appointed by this Conven- 
tion to report to the General Assem- 
bly at its first session after this 
Constitution shall be adopted by 
the people, rules of practice and pro- 
cedure in accordance with tho pro 
visions of the foregoing section, and 
the Convention shall provide tor the 
Commissioners a reasonable com- 
pensation. 

Sec. 3. The same Commissioners 
shall also report to tho General 
Assembly as soon as practicable, a 
code of law of North Carolina. The 
Governor shall have power to fill all 
vacancies occurring in this commis- 
sion." 

The amendment proposes to strike 
out both these sections, thus abol- 
ishing the Code Commission. 

EIGHTH : IN RELATION TO FEDERAL 

AND OTHER OFFICE-HOLDEBS. 

The present Constitution, Article 
XIV, provides as follows: 

" Sec. 7. No person shall hold 
more than oue lucrative office under 
the State at the same time: P»wi- 
'/<■(/, That officers in the Militia, Jus- 
tices of the Peace, Commissioners of 
Public Charities and Commissioners 
appointed for special purposes, shall 
not be considered officers within the 
meaning of this section." 

The amendment proposes that this 
section shall read as follows : 

"Sec. 7. No person who shall hold 
•* office or place of trust or profit 
pair the United States, or any de- 
State oi-.MM.reofi   or   under tui„ 
ment, sbalt .««, State or Govern- 
er office or plat-»WKrcise any oth- 
under  the  authorio,^ m  pron» 
or be eligible to a se»i,u gtat0 
House of the General Asse-^y^ 
Provided, That nothing herein .. 

The Statesvillo American says: 
The number of visitors to Western 
North Carolina is greater this year 
than ever. The "through" arrange 
ment of Major Smith, of the Wes- 
tern road, by daylight to Asheville, 
affording an aprortunity to behold 
the grand mountain scenery, has in- 
duced this large travel to the wes- 
tern section of the State. 

We were shown yesterday by F. 
H. Stitb, a specimen of copper ore 
from bis mines in Davidson, assay- 
ing forty-five percent. Also a nug- 
get of chrystalone gold weighing 
two pennyweights. The gold mine 
bas been sold to a Company of North- 
ern gentlemen.—Xctcs. 

At a meetiug of the Directors of 
the Raleigh & Augusta Air Line 
Railroad Company, held in this city 
on Friday, the 18th, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year : W. J. Hawkins, President; 
A. B. Andrews, Superintendent; 
W. W. Vass, Treasurer; J. B. 
Gayle, Master .Machinist; and H. 
P. Guess, Road Master.—Sentinel. 

A Phenomenon.—A curious star 
manifested itself last night about 
11 o'clock iu a southwest direction 
from this city. When first seen it 
was of exceeding brightness. Sud- 
denly it veered to the right and 
dropped low in the heavens. Its 
light began to pale, and finally, a- 
bont 1 o'clock, went completely out- 
So very bright was it when first 
seen, that some pronounced it a 
balloon. That it certainly was not, 
but what it was we are unable to 
say. It was entirely out of the or 
dinary course of things.—Charlotte 
Observer, 18th. 

The Raleigh News had the pleas 
ure Saturday evening last, to meet 
with the Rev. Daniel McGilvery and 
family who were on board the Ral- 
eigh & Augusta Air Line Railroad 
returning to their old home, Har- 
uett cotiuty, from a long sojourn in 
Siam, asa missionary to that remote 
region, whither he has been since 
1858. Mr. McGilvery in 1858 was 
appointed a missionary by the Gen- 
eral Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
Missions and sent to Siam. Mr. 
McGilvery married in Siam a Miss 
Bradley daughter of Rev. Dr. Brad- 
ley, one of the first missionaries to 
that country. 

A Wild Mam.—We learn that 
there is in this vicinity now, aud 
makes his appearance every year, a 
strange human being. His habits 
are those of beasts of the forest, 
wearing nothing but the most scanty 
garments and hardly enough of that 
to cover himself; he roams through 
the woods, generally at night, iu 
quest of food which is mostly vege- 
tables, and makes his bed with 
leaves after the manner of swine.— 
He is said to be shy of man, and on 
the approach of a person, will dart 
off and seek covert in the densest 
thicket. No one seems to know from 
whence he came nor the cause of his 
strange habits of life.—Statesville 
American. 

Greensboro Price Current 
KEVISBD  WBBKI.Y BY 

JAMES SLOAN'S SONS, 

inolt—U md llclail Vealtri h Uranria, ic. 

Brtadtufi—-Fli.ur, r*r ««ck, I Mil M 
Com Mail, per lb. U»« 

Grain—Whrti, p*r bu»h*l, l.G0»1.7O 
Com       do HO»90 
0»l»        <lo 60m7.r> 
Clover seed, do -.Uli«ll.i«i 

Baton—Hog round 9*1S{ 
iorrf- MUSI 
Bttf- 5«S 
ButUr- *»*, 
Egg.- 1*»15 
lliiciem— '£-36 
Dried Fruil —Applp", bright «liced, 4»7 

do       dirk '-',.: 
Poaches, utricilj prime, 12ml4 

do        good lo common    6*10 
Ulackberriee, 7a8 

Coftt— M.30 
Suoar—Brown, 1UI6 

Refined, Matt 
Tea— l.OOnU.O 
Syrvp— 2S»«> 
WWfi    ft •"«• (i.0U»6.&u 
Iron— G»7 
Salt—Manual, nine, per • ick, 3.0n3JH 

American-Liverpool, 2.00*2.25 
Lime—per barrel, 1.75*2.25 
Crmoil— per barrel. 4.00 
Calcined Plaster— per barrel, 5.50 
Hoot— 40*45 
Mdei—QiMti, 7 

Vrjr, 14*16 
rotatoet—Sneel, 75*I.0C 

Iri.h, 75*1.00 
■ l.i   Northern, 2.00*2.25 

CoHOn Yarn— 1.60 
Hajf—In bufee, 75*1.00 

'   I.iMiM1. 60*75 
Skuclf-ln b»le» 1.00*1.10 

I  New Advertisements 

Statesville, JIT. C. 

REV. 8. TAYLOR MARTIN, Pre*id,0, 

THE locution i*  reniarkablr hoalik 
Tha College building ia ,n adm'^r 

one,  mid   haa   been   tliorouarhU  ~~!j 
and l,mii»hed *    '  n**"»\ 

Sce-iou bvgius September 22,1873 

*-l-lf 

Tobacco Markets. 
Greensboro. 

Repotted  by 

T. D. MCA I.. Jr. 4k CO. 
BLACK. 

Lnga, common, $4.00 a $5.00 
Lliga, nied. to go<''l 4..V1 a    7.00 
Leaf, couiinon to tin <1. 6.00 a   7.00 
Lost, com to nied iniU good, 7.<kl a  12.00 
M.thogHiiv vvrupiM-rs, 12.00 * 2-~i.(Ki 
Leaf good 9.&0 a 11.00 
I.e.if. Hi..- wrap. *nd atom. 12.60 a 14.00 
Lugs, extra lemon color, 16.nu a 29.00 

BRIC.nT. 
LugH.com. to med. emokera, 7.do a 12.50 
Lnga, good to line, 1:1.00 u 16.50 
Lugs, extra smokera, 17.00 a 20.00 
Leaf, Ulan, 10.00 a 13.00 
Leaf, wrappcra (mahogany) 14 00 a 18.00 
Leaf, wrappera,com.to uied. 13.00 a 20.00 
Ltaf. wrappers, good, 25.00 a 40.00 
Leaf, wrappers, line to extra, 50.00 * 70.00 
Primings, 3.50 a   4.50 
Scraps, 2.00 a   4.00 
Ears, 3.00 a   6.00 

Richmond. 
Review and iVhi.leiale Prict C<!rtriitfroin1Vhir/ 

Our revised quotations an-: 
HI.AC'k. 

Lugs, common, £ 5.00 a    6.50 
Lugs, medium to good, 7.00 a   8 00 
Leal, common to medium, 8.50 a 0.50 
Leaf, good to line, 10.00 a 13.00 
Leaf, extra, 14.00 a 15.00 

■iimiiir. 
Lag*, com., chatty smoking,    7.00 a   9.00 
Lugs, medium togoodVmok- 

ers and fillers, 10.00 a 15.00 
Lugs, extra aiuokera, 1 -.no a 25.00 
Leaf, medium to good fillers, 10.00 a 14.00 
Leaf, extra fillers, 15.00 a 16.00 
Wrappers, com. to medium, 13.00 a 25.00 
Wrappers, jrnod, 30.00 a 45.00 
Wrappers, line, 50.00 a 75.00 
Wrappers, extra, SO.OO a 90.00 

MAIIOtlANV. 
Wrappers, dark. 13.00 a 15.00 
Wrappers, bright, 18.00 a 25.00 
Wrappers, extra, 27.00 a 30.00 

ty Wc are requested to publish the 

following aponintiueiils of Rev. P. A. 

Strobel, Dislriet Sup, rinter.daiit of the 
American Bible Soeie'.v for North Caroli- 

8UIMI fur circular. 

The best dressed women in Paris 
are not the Parisians, but Ameri- 
cans. They have all the taste of 
the French, and far more boldness 
and originality. They invent com- 
binations which frighten you at the 
first glance, and delight you at the 
second—and they are almost always 
pretty ; which is no small element 
in a toilet. 

'ill ell'. Siu.iluy, Jnll 90, 11 a.m. 
Winston, " '• 20, 8 p.m. 
Jruhaiu, Tuesday, *• 22, 8   " 
llillriboto. 1 hnredaj, '• 24, 8   " 
rtOXlWo, J>un<];iv, •* 27, 11a.m. 
Yancevville, Tui'stlav. 29, 8 p.m. 
l.ritlsviUi-, Thursday, •' 31,8   » 
Weatworu, Sunday, Ang 3, 11 a.m. 
Maditson, Tursdav, •• 5, 8 p.m. 
Danliury, Thursday, " 7, 8   " 
jermanton, I-1 iday. " 8, 8   " 
ji*-i tisljoro, Sunday, " 10, 
Kerne ravi ll<» Monday, 

14 
11, 8 p.m. 

Now Advertisements. 
~ROCKlNUHAM COUNTY, 

Superior Court. 

T. C. Meadors, as Executor of Jobn Bimp- 
aou, deceased, 

r*. 

William   K. Simpson. 

In this case, it in ordeied by the court, 
in purHuanco of the law in such caiwa 
mado and provided, that service of the 
summons herein, as given l»elow, be made 
by publication—upon llie above named 
defendant, William R. Simpson—iu the 
Greensboro Patriot, once a week for six 
weeks ; and that the said defendant be 
ami is hereby farther imiilini that an at- 
tachment has been duly issued in this ac- 
tion against bin,in favor of the above 
named   plaintiff   herein,   for   the   sum   of 
(287.81, doe by bond, dated August 19th, 
1K">»i, and payable "one day alter data" to 
plaint ill"* testator, John Simpsnii, subject 
to a credit of 950on90tn or June, 1&.">7, 
and that >aid warrant of attachment \» 
returnable lo the next term «f lb*- Superi- 
or Court to be held for the ronnty "f 
Roekingham, at Conri House in Went- 
worth, on the ■eoond Monday alter the l>t 
Monday iu September. 1873. 

R. II. WHAT, C. S. 0. 

ROCKIXGHAM COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

T. C. Mesdors, as Kxccutor of > 
John Si ni]'M.I. , i:   .    '    j    ..   ..    j 
tiff, ! c ' ; >ummons. 

William  R. Simpson, defen- | 
dant. J 
TA'I'i: ot  .\oilll 4 IM-Oliuit. 

JSPEOIAL  NOTICES. 
TO THE SUFFERING. 

The Rev. William H. Noiton, while resid- 
ing in Brazil as a Missionary, discovered iu 
that land of medicines a remttdy for Con- 
sumption, Scrofula, Sore Throat, C'ouuhn, 
Colds, Asthma.and Nervous Weakness. This 
rvmedr has cured myself afler all other med- 
icines bhd railed. 

Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will seud 
the recijte for preparing and using this reme- 
dy to all who desire it t'nn* of charge. 

Please nend an envelope   with   your   name 
and address on it. 

Address, 
KEV. WILLIAM II. NORTON, 

o76* Broadway, 
feb "J6:ly New York City. 

.   " A CARD. 
A Clergyman, while resiling in South 

America as missiouary, discovered a safe 
and *iniple remedy for the cure of Nervous 
Weakness, Early Decay, Disease of the Uri- 
nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole 
train of dinorders brought on by baneful and 
vicious habits. Great numbers hare been 
cured by this noble remedy. Prompt«>d by a 
drsiee t" benefit tli» afflicted and unfortunate, 
I will seud the recipe for preparing and using 
this in ■■in/inn, in a sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs it, free of charge. 

Address, 
JOSEPH T. INMAN, 

Station D, Bible House, 
«*HUy New York City. 

* 

S1 
To the Sheriff of Rockinyham   Co,—(irttting : 

You arc hereby commanded to summon 
William R. Simpson, the defendant above 
named, if he be found within your coun- 
ty, to in- and appear before the Judge of 
our Superior Court, at the. court to be 
held for tho county of Kockinghani, at the 
Court lli.it-..' in Weiitworth.oii the second 
Monday alter the lirM Monday of Septem- 
ber next, and answer the complaint 
which is herewith deposited in the ofllce, 
of the cleijk of the Superior Court of said 
county, and let the laid defendant take 
notice that if he tails to answer the said 
complaint within aatd term tho plaintitt 
will take judgmeut against him for the 
sum ot two hundred and MMy-seven dol 
lars and eighty-one cents, with interest 
ou the same ($!ti7>l) from the lttth day 
of August. lS."ii>, -ubj.jct to a credit of $u4l 
June Ii», 1857. 

Herein fail not, of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand ami the seal of 
said court, this 21st dnv of July, 1873. 

It. H. WRAY. 
Clerk of tho Superior Court 

adl-rtw Of Roekingham Co. 

WILSON'S AMMOlttATED 

Snper   Phosphate    ot   Lime! 

in trod nee more ex- 
we have eve r been 

the above named valuable Fertilizer.— 
We propose to place tho same in the 
hands of good and reliable merchants at 
various accessible points, where wo csu 
feel tliat a reliable staudard Fertilizer can 
and wiil be appreciated. 

We have sold and used this fertilizer 
for the past four years. It baa no superi- 
or now in use, being not only cheaper 
than the genuine Peruviau Guano, but far 
superior. We shall be pleas**! to open 
correspondence with good and reliable 
merchants at various points iu our agri- 
cultural districts, where farmers take a 
pride iu farming and at  the same  time 
f»ut  forth proper efforts to make  their 
arms pay.        W. D. SMITH &. CO., 

Agents for North Carolina, 
No. 2S and :U> Hay 8treet, 

281-sw FayetUviUe, K. C. 

WE are prepared to 
tensively than 

MrfiLi    0KAN'D   SEMI-ANN^r 
Hr-«C LOSING SALE OF SI MMFR 

DRESS GOODS AT 

LEVY     BROTHERS. 

Plaid Japanese Pop'ins at 12fc worth VOc 
8lrip*d   Japanese   Popilns at   16Jc  so|d*»n 

throngh the season at 2f>c. 
Black Grenadines with colored stripei siWi 

reduced from loir. 
Black Silk Striped  Grenadines at IGjc v#t 

yard would be cheap at 20c per rani 
Linen Lawns at SO, Sf> and   30c   per rard -__ 

daced from 30 and 35c. 
Full Yard-wide Striped and Polka Dot Gra*»- 

Cloth at 15c per yard worth 25c. 
Wash-Poplins, best quality, at 15c p».r ytit^ 

Fast Colored Lawns at I2fc worth lCk 
Good Calicoes st 8yc. 
Hsndsome Whits-Ground Silk-Strip* Crma 

diies st HH, 20, 2f», 30  and 35c p*.r Tt^ 
worth 30 per cent. more. 

Black Iron Grenadines, Black   Alpacas fa-, 
30c to $150 per yard. 

Black SUks at fl, $1.25, $1.50 and up t. j, 
per yard. 

Coloied Silks at $1.50, $2 aud $2.50 p*r rart 
—all very cheap. 

Frou-Frou Grenadines   at 2oc worth 35c i*t 
yard. 

8atin-8tripe Victoria Lawns st 30c wonb 
50c. 

Victoria Lawns, with sidebands for trio,. 
ming, at 2£c worth 50c per yard. 

Check-Muslins suitable for wrappers. 
Dressing Sscuues and Aprons at 30c per rani 

worth 50c. 
White Piques st  25, 30, 35 40, and &0| asr 

ysrd—&II   25   per   cent,  belo* 
prices. 

Swiss Muslins from 15 to 50c per T*PJ, 

Frankliu  Cambric  Muslin   at   ISc w..iibj&ic 
per yard. 

Skirling Cambric equal to Lousdale at '.tV— 
Lousdale is sold at 25c per yard. 

Baigaius in  Bishop   Lawn, Nuusouk,   India 
Twill Longcloth, Striped MotBas.Work 
ed Muslins snd Tucked Cambric. 

Dagger Fans at 50c. 
Japanese Funs at 5c. 
Palm Leaf Fans at 3, 5 and 7c. 
Coat's snd Clark's Cotton  72c per du/^n or 

Cc a spool. 
Machine Needles, fur  the   leading  marliiiir*. 

5c each. 
Sewing Machine Oil at   15c per bottle f..r UH 

best in use. 
Everlasting Embroiderv Edge at &0i bf . 

piece ot twelve yards, sold everywln-r.- a| 

Crochet Edge at 15c and 25c for a piece ,.f 12 
yards, worth 50c per yard. 

Pique Trimming al  2o,  35 and 5Uc   a  insse, 
just about one-half the regular prim 

Embroidery Pique Trimming at 50c, A 
75c, s«ild a short time ego at 
aud $2. 

Rullles, Tuckings, Flailing*   aud   l'n!Ln^. ta 
great variety and very cheap. 

Travelling   Bags,     Satchels,    baskets   aud 
Shawl     Straps,   Trunks,   Valises   and 
Begs. 

Leather Belts of the latent aud sMat hi 
able styles. 

Thomson's  Glove-Fitting   Corset*;    French 
Wove Corsets from the lowest to tin- beat 
quality. 

Lisle Thread   Gloves   and   Gauntlets,   Bets 
Gloves, Gauntlets and Lace Mils. 

Cotton Hose from 12i to 76e. 
Balbriggsn   and   Lisle-Thread   llnv   in  at! 

qualities. 
Bustles, Hoop ami Balmoral Skirts. 
Jet Ornaments and Oxidized Ornament-. 
Keal Whitby Jet and Hard  Rubber Breast 

Piu*, Ear-Ring*, Bracelet* and ( 
Cot tot  Diaper, ten yaids in a piece, f..r jl.:r» 

worth $1.75. 
Linen Fringed Napkins at 60 and T.V m rll 

76c amf$I per dozen. 
Linen   Huckaback  Towels at   |l &. %\~*K 

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 aud  up to$0.W pst 
dozen. 

Pure Linen Table-Cloths, two yards loO) 
$1 worth 31.50. 

Liuen   Damask Table Cloths, full two  yard* 
long, at $2.25 worth $3. 

Honey-Comb or Bridal^uilts.the largest size, 
at el.25 worth $2. 

Marseilles Quilts in all sizes and qualities. 
Calico Comtortables at $2.50 worth $340. 
Laurel  Unbleached Sheeting" at   l.i   state per 

yard. 
Full-width Bleached Sheeting at 35 cents per 

yard. 
Full-width I'ub'.eached Sheeting  HA 30C pel 

yard 
Bleached Cotton, thirty-three indie* wide. ,i 

luc. 
Full vard-wide Bleached Cotton at K'K'. 
New York Mills Cotton 21c. 
Pride of the Weal t2c. 
Wamsutta 20c. 
Davol Cotton 10c. 
Fruit-of tbe-L*Miiu Cotton 16|c. 
Great Falls  14c. 
English Clieriot Shirting st 20 worth 3&C (*-r 

yard 
Hesvv 'twilled Striped Shirting  at   SS 

yard 
Limn Drillings at 20,25, 30 and up to 50. per 

yard. 
A laic-   assirtiueat of Cloths, Csasrswrsf, 

'1 weeds,    Kentucky   Jean*,   Col 
and   Ca-limaretts,   Draj.   !)•■    EtS  snd 
Berathea Cloth, Parasols in I 
Tiety,   Ladsar*    Rsadr-Made   I" 
Night-Gowns, Chemises, Drawer-,I'M -- 
ing Sacques, Corset-Covers   ami  WsisW 
Victoria Lawn Robes at $2..">(>, 
import the  skirts,   are   ready-made, and 
there is  ■BBsstant material   to   make and 
trim an overskirt or sacque. 

Thousands of other articles   which  for  want 
of space we cannot enumerate ; *ufli.-r u 
to sav, that We   have   everything b« | 
in a First Class Dry Goods Sioie, sad *i 
prices that   are  bound   to   give  satisaar- 
tion. 

Prompt attentiou given to orders. 
Go.nU sold for cash. 
One price snd no deviation. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 aud 1019 Main -" 

mar 7-ly Btehawnd, \ I 

Drs.Greene.Lindley&Bentley 3 

Great FamilyMedicines 
Prepared expressly for and adaptf* 

to the Southern cHmate 

"Compound Exfrai-i Corydal- 
ld" i» the ma* powerful »ml aScanl •ij" 
IIVH ami blood purifirr known, prrpWW » 
Er.-~.ly   for   flcrofiil*,   Sfesadar] 

raptioni oa tin- »kiu, ami all i - 
an- produced by bad or onbealthr Uood. 

"Dr. Qreene's Fit  4«rr" 
all kind- ol" Fits, Bpuini  ami ('""'' 
which depend upon initalion ol ID. w 
centers; often   mop*  the   Fit*   from   th' !l" 
day* usa even where they have  - 
am, 

•Irdlrnloa   Hoary."  "    - 
remed* lorCough«,Colil».C'rou|,A- 
chitia.'Sore Throat *nd *ll diwa*e» of Ibe »" 
panaue* and lunga.    It doe.  m.t ricken I 
(alienl, i» ple*»anl lo take, prompt >•■ 
lion, doe* not  injure   the   Mljutft* " 
diffrMion an moat expectorant" '!•'- 

Our "Nmralfiu   »peeiSe" 
perfect specific lor nMralgi*. 8ci*lie*i ix'' 
mati»m and all   muscular  or   :.• nou»   |" 
wherever situated. 

These Medicine* are  prepared  wHo ■ 
care from perfectly reliable drugs, —A '■■ ■ 
especial classes of disease* named 
bottle.    No one of tlieni is ilaiu.ed as a   ej 
all.-'   They sre identically  the  ■«*•• 
we have used in our practice t 
in thus recommending them t*> Ua p 
know whereol we   amrm.     11" > 
liable and .-IB. ient, acting .pikkly ana 
oughly.    Try   them   and  y..u   will   waal 
others.    Ask your druggist **•**■;       ,_) 

For rale by druggist, generally.   ' T* 

DKS'!"UE£ENK,LINDI.KY a BBS*}**1 

Charlotte. N 
N. B.—Cancers. Tumor,   snd H. "-■'"'*;, 

edae  heretofore  \»  "Klme*   Ore*   ' 
Antidote.,-- at Charlotte. Ooldaboro 
ville, N. C. .       JUlr-". 

ry j„«ph A. We.tl"Tl.v la aaS> 
luring F.milyFlour and would be l>- 

to hare engagement, for -mail I""1" 

—ten ot tweWe sacks i>er week.   ^ (f 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
IC7* JE.—Subscribers receiving «h*lr pa- 

pers with a cross before their names are re- 
minded chmt their subscription hu expired, 
ami unless renewed in two weeks will be 
discontinued. 

Hew AdvcrtlsCMents. 

Legal Notice—Rockingb»m Co. 

Great Family Medicines. 

Furniture mud Repair Shup. 

Wilsou's Ammoniated Lime. 

Simonton Female College. 

Tn« EXCURSION TO B«AUKOBTlaat week 

! was a big thing. About 800 went down, 
saw the ocean and many other things.— 

The ride down was pleasant-ample room 

j waa prepared, and, in fact, everything 

! that could be done to add to the comfort 

* of the exen 

TRIBl'TE OF RESPECT. 

HAM. OF BCENA VISTA LoDOl, NO. 21, 

I. O. O. F.— 

WuKitrAs, Throogh the mysterioni 

workiogaof MAII Wlae HS*WM4 •■ 
have   been   called   to   mourn   over the 

FT* A new post office haa been estab- 

lished in Randolph, by the name of Soap 
Stone Mount, with J. W. Cox, aa P. M. 

fT" The annual meeting of the stock- 

holders of the N. W. N. C. Railroad will 
meet in thia place to-morrow. 

ty We gathered a tomato this week 

that weighed 16| euncea. Can any one 

beat ns ? _ 

|y We lesrn Irom the Salem /V»that 

there will   bo an  excursion  from  S..lein 
and Winston to this   plac-   M   Saturday 

We'll be glad to see ouroprnnntiy 

friends. 

FIRE.—We regret to learn that the 
Snow Factory, located at High Point, 
waa totally consumed by lire on the night 

of 17th lost. Loss about $15,000—insu- 

rance f)&,000.   

ft7" Wentworth will liavca "calico hop** 

on to-morrow. The managers kindly re- 
Denbend the "boss," and if be wore here 

lit-   would   probably   gn   over—we   never 

ft?" Charlie Glenn, son of Dr. Glenn of 

thia place, prepared for College by Capl. 
Faucett at  Leooir,  CeWweU  county,  N. 

('., panned a tine examination and is ad- 

mitted a* a cadet at West Point. 

RAP I>KAJII— Mr*. T. J. Sloan, of this 
p'.a   r, died after an   illnesn nf  only    three 

hour*, on the 15th inst. She was a native 
ol this place and had many warm friends, 

who, together with her devoted hatband, 

will mourn her Ions. She leaves two in- 
tereatlog little children. 

ExCI RSIOKfl TO SAI.KM.—We learn there 

are in contemplation three wperate ex- 
onraloni to Salem and Winston—tholtap 

list, Presbyterian and Melhodiwt Sabbath 

Schoolaeacfa making up one for their own 

benefit.    Times not vet fixed. 

fw*" Our   hotels  and   private   boarding 

houaea are rapidly filling up with atran* 
gors seeking pleasant hummer <iuartcrs, 
Thia i» well,for Greensboro presents many 
attraction! to those wishing health ami 

i omfort during the hot months. 

ry- ROT, J. Wheat, D. D-, formerly pro- 

feoaoi ID rhetoric at Chapel Hill, late of 

Memphis, Tetin., will bold divine services 
l». V i in the Kpiscopal Church in this 

plaoe on Sunday next, in the morning at 

11 and evening at 5. 

r* We verily thought John Robinson 
had oome when we saw a tent at the de- 
pot with banners Hying: but, upon read- 

ing the hugh cards at the door, we found 
it wus the   ice-cna-n, lemonade and  cake 

establishment of the Garret) hoys.   Long 
Dray they wave. 

mVB, Last week we said the 

"railroad wonld be completed to the Salem 

depot by Saturday." A Winaloniaa says 
"the dep.it ia in Winaton—not Salem, 
therefore, it ia Winston i/>-p 4." Well, we 

don't can hon thai is. We never could 

tell where tho dividing line between the 

two eitteewaa. We meaat noonenee to 

cither town. 

CMDITABUE.—We saw the ni.tebineiv 

fora saw inill.ur.il at the foundry in this 
place, made tor a gentleman in Bnncombe. 

The proprietors of ihi«* foundry execnte 

tine work. The iron ornamenta for the. 
front plllowa of the Court H..use were, 

alao, made there. We need toaead North 
for all Midi things It is .. rt.tinly better 
to get our -iipplie* ul home. Our foundry 

ia » big thing and will be profitable—if 
not speedily enjoined by eastern foundry* 

me u. 

I"*** If we are totally neglected by our 
city fa: lieis. there la. one tinil in town that 

is doing it-* best to purify the atmosphere 

in which we move. A few days since K. 

(i. A W. L. Callum, our successful drug- 
gists, sent a most powerful disinfectant, 

ami now they send us a bottle of extra 
hair oil of their compounding It's rath- 

er out of our line to use grease on our 
head ; but thia was "so nice and sweet," 
U the ladies «,«>" about their bonnets,that 

we v;.ll hands) greased up so slick ally 
can't light on our heads. 

iCJpThe following are the appoint- 

ments of Kov. N. II. I). Wilson, Presiding 

Kliler of the Greensboro District, M. K. 

Church—third round: 

^Kf0TJ1
1{r*}-HlghF«.M-ytMo 

Trinity College, August    ii- it 
Greensboro, . 9-1U 
Asheboro, :.t Frauklinsville, " 16-17 
Madison, at Locksville, •' 23-84 
Winston and Stokes, " :u>:tl 
Davidson,                                   Sept. f>- 7 
Wentwortb, at Reidsvifle, " 13-14 
t'oraytbe, at Donb'a Chanel, " S0-SI 
(luilfurd, at Pleasant Garden,   " 27-2s 

rslonists waa promptly pre- , death of our beloved brother A. P. Opssij, 
who baa ao suddenly been taken from aa. 

therefore 
Betolicd, That we tender to bia berear- 

ed widow our ainoere and heart-felt con- 

doleiice.aud aesure her that the sympathy 

of oar great brotherhood ia with her and 

her little onee in thia their hour of sad- 

neaa and sorrow, 
i:,i:hi.l, That a eopy of theaa resolu- 

tions be spread upon  our minutes,  and 

also sent to the  widow of our deceased 

brother and pnbliahed in the city papera. 

Wat. E. EDWAKIM,     1 
JAS. W. ALBniiiHT,    > Com. 
LEWIS C. Howxrrr,) 

,Wll 

:<■<!■- 

NORTH CAROLINA STIIJ.AIIBAI>.—Anoth- 
er   of   Atlanta's   fairest    daughters   and 
Georgia's accomplished belles come totl 
did North State, 

We clip bom the Atlanta ComMilMtwm of 
the 16tb itnt., the following! 

SOCIETY RBwa, 
Veaterday afternoon I>r u. w. Graham, 

■-■'ii of ex-Governor W, A. Graham, of 
North Carolina, was united in marriage 
to Miaa Sallie sharer, danghter of Kev. 
I>. shaver, It. l>., the officiating clergy- 
man. The attandanta were A \v Graluua 
and Eugene Horebead, of North Carolina; 
Col. Jeaae M. GOBS. G. S. Lowndes and 
Edward Shaver, and Miss Mary Brown, 
Miaa Jennie Clark, Miss Neils llacon,Mi»» 
llattie Fuller, and Misa Lirzie Jones, 
daughter of E. I.. Jones. 

Thebridr' party left yeaterday eren- 
i  gfol the White Sulphur Springa. 

Peace and prosperity attend them. 

Kttun ing the distinguished young Doc- 
tor, «„ (eel eeeured of happy roaalu. We 
moetbeartil] felicitate both partlea. The 
way the belles of the ''Empire State of 

tenth" take to the North Carolina 
I-,.in. can't be rmwtrned into anything 
I II   ll.iileiii g. 

Who will  i,u iu.. ueitf   The m. re of 

at a the more of them we want. 

I r   \\.   1».   McAdoo   has    commenosd 
hauling bricl: for a large now  house on 
South Klui. 

pared by the othciale of the two roada over 

which we rode. 
Morehead waa reached at 9 o'clock a.m. 

on Wednesday, aud here a general rush 

was made for the boats, and much coufu- 

sion in hunting np the baggage. 

The llibbard Houee, on this aide the 

harbor, waa liberally patronized, but the 

bulk of the crowd went to Ileautort. .The 
Ocean and Atlantic Houses were aoon 

tilled, and at least two hundred sought 
quarters at private bouses. All Beaufort 

spread herself to give shelter and food to 
the up-country folks   who   had paid them 

a visit. 
After dinner the bnatiug began—some 

went fi*.tiii,£, some to Shackleford'a Bank, 
MM to Fort Macou, some to the beach 

for a b.i iu the oeean. At night some 
danced, some slept and a great many 
fought ami cussed the asosqaitoea. There 

l,*iiig no bree/e, the iuns«i»iiloes were 

verv active. 
Thursday was more pleasant, and assay 

hours were spent upon the water a"d 

beach with delight—many weut to the 

p»!iy-p. 'thing. The night v.as spent as 

Wednesday,  only   the noeqaitoea were 

not i|ilite so  lively. 
On Friday the majority of the i 

started for home—some glad, sum 
and all weary and sun-burnt. 

There were many pleasing ami 
crotts scenes witnessed by us, and we 

shall long remassbsr the occasion with 
pleasure. There was no grumbling, but 

little intoxication, and but two unpleas- 
ant incidents came within our observa- 

tion. One gentleman had his hand badly 
hurt by holding it out of a window while 
pacing through a covered briage, and the 

other was an attempt by a drummer of a 
Baltimore liquor establishment to create 

a disturbance—which nearly terminated 

in a general fight. 
There were several members of the 

press of the party—the old ones had their 

wives with them, and the young brethren 
seemed to be wifehuntlng. Our sympa- 

thies were strongly enlisted in behalf of 

the handsomest editor (unmarried we 
meant in the State, whose headquarters 
are in Kaleigh, for we know his heart 
was carried away by a beautiful blonde 

who resides about 85 miles north of this 

place. 

All praise is due to the ollicials who got 
up the excursion, and we believe another 

the latter part of August would be as lib- 

erally patronized. Beaufort says come 
down again soon—the boatmen say come 

—thefishermen say com.—and the hun- 
dreds of dealers in all kiatda of edibles 
along the whole route say conn'—and the 
railroads, wo know, won't object to it. 

The citizens of Beaufort aro deserv- 
ing of all praise for the effort displayed 
to make our stay pleasant. Nothing iu 

their power was left undone, and we 
beard or saw of no disposition to extort 

or take advantage of the occasion. Their 
town looks rather ancient, and the walk- 

ing is bad ; but their hearts aro large and 

iu the tight place. 

C'OMMKSCKMKST AT Pl.E.tSAST O.UtOKX. 

—The commencement exercises of the 
Pleasant Garden Collegiate Institute last 
Wednesday and Thursday were highly 
creditable to the Principal of that school. 

The school under the management of 
Mr. Kra/er and lady is in a most flourish- 

ing condition. Over fifty pupils were 

enrolled last session. 

Wednesday was consumed in the exam- 

ination of the students. 
Thursday the speeches of the young 

men aud compositions of the young ladies, 

connected with the Institute, were very 
tine, and exhibited good training in the 

art of declamation and composition.— 

Among those who acquitted themselves 

most praisewotthily may be mentioned 

onr young townsmen. Masters Charlie 

Sergeant and Eddie Steele, and Miss II. of 

I hi    pine. 
A large number ol persons from Ran 

dolph, Alauianoc and Guilford w.re pres- 

ent, and made the occasion trulj a pleas- 
ant one. 

The literary address was delivered by 
John N. Staples, Esq., Thursday afternoon 

at :t o'clock—subject, Education and it- 

Kilects Upon Government. The address 

is spoken of as highly creditable to Mr. 

B. who though young in years has made a 
tine iuipressiou upon the varions audi- 

ences before which ho has appeared dur- 

ing the past two years. 
The crowning fest of tho whole affair 

was tho patty Thursday night, when the 

merry-making was kept up till a late 

hour, and all weut home satisfied with 

the occasion. _ 

tV Among tho tobacco commission 
houses of Baltimore that do a rrrjf large 

business is the house of J. B. Staflord. 
There are but few manufacturers in this 

section who have not already done busi- 

ness with this house, aud, wean' gratified 

to know, with the most satisfactory re- 

sults. The consignment) are constantly 

increasing, and the activity and industry 
exhibited by the gentlemen connected 
with this house are always sure guaran- 

tees that the business entrusted to Iheui 

will be promptly attended to and the 
highest plicesin the market teccived. 

There are few houses iii Baltimore more 

popular with our iiiaiiufactiireis than 
this, and few more deservedly so. A per- 

sonal acquaintance with ('apt. Stafford 
will justify us i doming him as a first 
class business man, aud we congratulate 

him on his success. 

For the Patriot. 

Excursion  to Salem. 

The Sabbath School of the Presbyterian 

Church will tako an excursion to Salem 

next week. The exact day cannot be 

designated just now, as the Railroad is 

not quite ready. It will come off some 

day next week, and due notice will lie 
given. They will start half past •> a. m., 

and returning leave Salem at 6 p. m. 

The train has been chartered for the 

beDelit of the school in the purchase of a 
new library. The charge for tho round 

trip will be jl. The regular price of the 

road is HJ», 

All our citizens are cordially invited to 

co-operate in enjoying a good time—in 
making a visit to our neighbors of Win- 

ston andSalem—aud iu belpiug the school 
in their laudable work. 

Childreu of the school will go around 

and offer tickets to the citizens, and they 

will also he deposited at tho Book Store 

Tor sale. .'. 

G.eetisboro, July 21, 1S73. 

RICIHOU AOVERTISEMENTS. 
J. D. PATTON, 

Of Danville, Ta. 
O. 8. STOKES, 

Late of Hichmoud. 

IHABBIED, 

PATTON 4  STOKES, 
Main Street, Danville, Vs., 

Wholesale ttad Retail Dealers 

IH 

DRY   GOODS, 
Qroeeriet,   Boott,   8kot»,   Crockery, 

Woodenware,  Hardware, 

LiGium F.RTiieMEKTs.     New • Acfvertisenieiits. 

By Kev. 8. Scherer, of the Ev. Lutheran 
Church, on tho 15th inst..at the resilience 
of Kosa Cobb, Mr. Peter Wagoner, of Clay 
county, Mo., and Mist Margaret Cobb, of 
Guilford county, N. C. I 

And in fact every thing that can be found 
in a first olaaa city establishment. 

DIED, 

In Greensboro, July 18tl», 1673. Haz.ell 
McMurray, son of 8. C. and L. J. Robert- 
sou, late of Charlotte, aged 13 months. 

Karth counts a mortal leu, 
Heaven an angel more. | 

Iu Wilmington, July lG.at the residence 
ot bis daughter, Martha A. Broadstreet, 
on Ninth betw en Walnut and Mulberry 
streets, Mr. Robert Broadstreet, aged 8C 
years. 

He had been in the city only eleven 
days. ^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

lea CBKAM, these hot evenings, is some- 
thing everybody is fond of, but, until H. 
('. Willis opened his saloon.it was bard 

to get. Now it is always on haud—uice, 

cool and refreshing. 

W Ur, Egitrrl'vtnti-Spasmod- 

lr  Mixtare  has  never failed to curs 
colic, diarrbo-a, dysentery, cholera mor- 

bus   and    infantum,   vomiting,   painful , 

cramps of the  heart, stomach,   bowels, ' 

uterus, Ac 
Prepared by 1>K.  KGGERT. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Sold by W. C. PORTKR SL CO., Greens- 

boro, and druggists generally. 
 jiin&Vlm-pd 

AND 

GUANOS    A   SPECIALTY. 

Agents for the best 

Spanish Licorice. 

Seventy-five barrels of the best refined 
Sugars, just received. Standard "A" Su- 
gar 18e per pound by the barrel. All of 
these goods will be sold at Richmond 
prices, freight added. 

Don't fail to call on us when you next 
vist Danville. 

may 88-ly PATTON  It  8TOKE8. 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
J. II.   COLEMAN'S 

Furniture and Repair Shop 
IS the place to go for good and cheap 

work. 
Furniture made to order and repairing 

done in all utyies.   Special attention paid 
to upholstering, sofas and chairs. 

South Elm St., Greensboro, JV. C. 
July 23-:im ___^ 

Hides Hauled. 
Cash will he paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAS. SLOAN'S 80N8. 

March, 1873. 

A. P. BOBBINS 

HORSE POWER! 
THE best ami lightest machine ever of- 

fered in this market. 
Call aud examine it at 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Or, J. W. SMITH & CO., 
Rcidsville, N. C. 

Or at the New Garden Foundry. 
May St, 1373. jun t-2ui-pd 

o 
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Qreensboro Female College, 
GUEENSBOBO,   K. C. 

The Kail Session will begin on the 27th 
of August, under the Presidency of Kev. 
T. M. Jones. D. !>., the former President. 

TheKacultv will consist of Professors 
W. C. Doub, A. M., W. W. Alderman.A.M., 
and P. J. Hahr. and a full corps of accom- 
plished lady teachers. 

For circulars containing full informa- 
tion apply to tho Presideut or to 

J. A. CUNINOGIM, 
Secretary Board Trustees. 

July »-tf    

NO. 2, til. 

SEWING MACHINE 
Btil Cheap   Machine.' 

THE "Home Shuttle" makes the "Lock 
Stitch," aud will not ravel. 

Will do any work auy  high   price ma- 
chines will. 

Every     machine    warranted   for   five 
years. 

Agents wauted iu territory uot already 
taken. 

1,000 sold iu North Carolina iu Io?2. 

D. G. MAXWELL, 
Charlotte, N. C 

General Agent of North sud South   Caro- 
lina, Georgia and Florida. 

H. K. FLI.LKR, Jackson Creek. 
' Agent for Randolph, Davidson,  Stanley, 

Montgomery, Richmond and Southern 
Guilford Counties. jan *ly-pd 

, Piedmont Air-Line   Bailway. 

Peace  IiiMtitute, 
A boarding and day   school for young 

ladies. 

BALEIGH, X. C. 
REV. R. BUUWELL, Principal. 

•'■ '!• IH"»F.I.I-. A.M., | Asso. Principals. 
8, J. SlKVKXS, A.M.,   ) • 

PROF. A. BAI-MANX, Instructor in Vocal 
and Instiumetital Music. 
Ti l.l.l. are I wo departments — Academ- 

ic- and Col<egiate. The fall session 
commences the 1st of September and 
closes December 19th, 1-7:'.. The spring 
session commences the lBth of January 
and closes July 3d, lfl4. 

For  catalogue  containing   full particu- 
lars as to terms, dtc. address 

REV. It. Bl'RWKLL 4 SON, 
July U'Jm Raleigh, N. C. 

NOKT11 WESTERN N. C. R. R. CO., 
Secretarv aud Treasurer's Office, 

SALKJI, N. C, June ii, 1873. 
THE Annual Meeting of the  Stockholders 

of the North Western North Carolina 
Kallrosd Company will be held iu Greensboro 
on Thursday, lbs 84th of July. 

S7&4w W. A. LEMLY, Sec. 

T9~ Richard   K. Gregory, M. D., late of 
thai otie.   has      .ned here.   He co-aee 

'•'.:   .. i.-.cd. 

GUILFORD COl'NTY, 
Iu the Superior Court. 

Obed C. Anthony, individually and as Ex- 
ecutor of Jouathsn Anthony, deceased, 
Plaintiff, 

against 
J. Gnrham Anthony, William L. Kirkman 

and wife, Emeline : Albert N. Hodson and 
Joel Hearue ami wife, Margaret, Defen- 
dants. 

mitt' State of North Carolina. 

To Ihr Hhrrif of Cutl/onl ft.     flr—SsS : 
You are hereby commanded to summon J. 

Gnrham Anthony, William L. Kirkman mid 
wife, Emeline; Albert N Hudson and Joel 
Hearue and wife. Mnrparet, the defendants 
above named, if they be found within your 
county, to appear at the ntl'ice of the clerk of 
the Superior Court for the county of Guil- 
ford, within thirty days after the service of 
this summons ou them, exclusive of the day 
of such service, and answer the complaint, a 
copv of which will be deposited iu the office 
of the clerk of the Superior Court tor said 
county, witbiu tea days from the date of this 
summons, and let them take notice that 11 
they fail to answer the said complaint within 
that time, the plaiulirf w ill apply to the court 
for the relief demaudeil in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, aud of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said court 
this day of , 1S73. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

Of Guilford Co. 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Guilford County. 

[OROEK OK rUULXCATION.] 

Obed C. Authony, individually and as Ex- 
ecutor of Jonathan Anthony, deceased, 
Plaintiff, 

r*. 
J. Gorhnm Authoux, and others, Defendants. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court 
that Albert N. Hodson, one of the defendants 
above named, ia uot a resident of this State, 
it is ordered that service of the summons 
herein be made, as to him, by publication 
thereof for six weeks successfully in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper published 
in this county. 

Witness, A brain Clapp. olerk of said court, 
at office in Greeusboro, this 14ih day of July, 
1S73. 

ABRAM CLAPP. C. 8. C. 
230-dw And ex-Omcio Probate Judge. 

Richmond A Danville. Rich- 
mond & Danville K W . North Car- 

olina Division, and North Western Npttb 
Caroliua R. W. 

CONDENSED^IME-TABLE. 
In effect on and after Sunday, June loth, 

1873. 

GOING \ORTII. 
Stations. '   Mail.      Accommo. 

Leave Charlotte,       2..V) P. M. 
"     Salisbury,       5.M   " 
"      Greeiiat»oro,   8.15    " 
"     Danville,     11.17   "        6 IS A.M. 
"      Burkville.      3.34 A.M., 11.40   " 

Arrive at Richmond   0.3.1     "      x.&5 P.M. 

GOING SOl'TH. 
Stations. Mail.      Accommo. 

Leave Richmond,     1.05 P. M.,   9.45 A.M. 
"     Burkville,      4.10     "       1.20 P.M. 
"      Danville, H.45      "Arr.0.10    " 
"     Greensboro, 11.38     " 
"     Salisbnry,       2.03 A. M. 

Arrive it Charlotte, 4 05     " 

GOING EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,   8.20 P. M., 
"      Co. Shops,      10.00    " 
"     Hillsboro,     11.10   " 
"     Raleigh. 1.40 A.M. 

Arrive at Ooldsboro 4.30   " 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldsboro,       2.30 P. M. 
"     Raleigh, 5.26   " 
"      Hillsboro, 7.47   " 
"     Co. Shops, 9.30   " 

Arrive at Greensboro,10.48   " 

NOETH WESTEBN N. C. B. B. 
SALEM   BRANCH. 

Leave Greensboro, 3 40 P. M. 
Arrive at Kemersville, 5.10 P. M. 
Leave Kemersville,       900 A. M. 
Arrive at Greensboro,   10 30 A. M. 

Mail trains daily, both ways, over en- 
tire length of roads.   Accommodation dai- 
ly between Danville and Richmond,(Sun- 
days expected.) 

On Sundays Lyncbburg Accommoda- 
tion leave Richmond at S.25 A. M., arrive 
at Burkeville 11.28 A. M„ leave Burke- 
ville 1.10 P. M., arrive at Richmond 4.17 
P.M. 

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For further information address 
^8. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

T. M. R.TALCOTT,  Engineer aud   Gcu'l 
Su peri ntendeut.  

NOTICE. 
Having qualified aa 

administrator on the estate of Lydia 
Gladson, deceased, I shall on Tuesday, 
the 1st day of July next, by an order of 
court, sell at public auction, at the Court 
House in Greensboro, the tract of land 
belonging to said deceased. The tract 
coutaina about fifty acres, adjoining the 
lands of A. Ray, C. Osmeut, aud others, 
about 44 miles from Greensboro ; fifteen 
or sixteen acres cleared, the balance tim- 
bered. Good dwelliug house and out- 
buildings.   Some line truit bearing trees. 

Tcruis.ouc-half cash, residue on a credit 
of six mouths. 

F. 8. GLADSON, 
_ . Administrator. 
June 1st, 1873. 274-4 w 

KernersTille   High   School. 
MALE AND FEMALE. 

THE 6th session will commence July 21st, 
1873. 

Tuition $10 to $20. 
Board $40 to $50 per session. 
For turiher infonnstion address 

277-4W J. 8. BAV_ 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Public 

Administrator, taken out letters of ad- 
ministration on in.. ..~taie ,,f Isaac Ker- 
sey, deceased, on the 31st day of May, 
1873, lrom the Probate Judge of Gnilrord 
county, I hereby notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against said deceased, to pre- 
sent the same to me for payment or set- 
tlement ou or before the -Ith'daj of Jnne, 
lH7t. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Public Admr. 

■a 51= O 
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' May 31st, 1873. 274-tiw 
NOTICE. 

Having.as Public 
Administrator, taken out letters of ad- 
ministration on the estate of George 
Smith, deceased, on the 31st day of May, 
1873, from the Probate Judge of Guilford 
county, I hereby notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against said deceased to 
present the samu to me for payment or 
settlement on ,,[ before the 4th day of 
Juue, 1871. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Public Admr, 

May 31st, 1873. 274-Gw 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Public 

Administrator, taken out letters of ad- 
ministration on the estate of Sauford 
Simpson, deceased, on the 31st day of 
May. 1873, from the Probate Judge of 
Guilford county, I hereby notify all per- 
sons having claims against the deceased 
to exhibit the sime to me for payment or 
settlement ou or before the 4th day of 
Jnne, 1874. 

WM.  P. McLEAN. 
Public Admr. 

May Slat, 1873. 274-0w 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Public 

Administrator, taken out letters of ad- 
ministration ou the estate of Robert lie-. ■ 
bin, deceased, on the 31st day of May, 
1873. from the Probate Judge of Guilfoid 
comity, 1 hereby notify all persous having 
claims sgaiust said deceased to exhibit 
the same to me for payment or set- 
tlement ou or before the 4th day of June, 
1874. 

WM. y. McLEAN, 
Public Admr. 

May 3Ut, 1863. 274-tiw 

NOTICE.- 

Having, as 
Puhlio Administrator, taken out lette.s 
of administration on the estate of Mebane 
Dilworth. deceased, on the 31st day of 
May, 1873, from the Probate Judge of 
Guilford county, I hereby notify all per- 
sons having claims against -aid deceased 
to exhibit the same to me for payment 
or settlement on or before the 4th day of 
June, 1874. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Public Admr. 

May 31st, 1873J  274-6w 

Dissolution ol' Co«Purtuership 
The firm of Parker A Bilbro, Grocers, 

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persons indebted to the said  firm  are 

requested to   come  forward  and make settle- 
ment without delay, with J. W. S. Parker, 
who continues the bu-iuess at the old siaud. 

J. W. S, PARKER, 
P. II. BILltRO. 

Mav 23, 1S73. 
N. II.—I will l>e glad to see my old friends 

ami the public at niv store. 
273-Sw " J. W. S. PARKER. 

SUPERIOR COURT, Guilford county, 
III the Probate Court. 

.VodW a/ Bearing •/ Final Jenmnl, ami Or- 
der vj  l'ablicatiun. 

Robert  Kirkman. John  II   FentrcM  and 
Will'-am Smith, as Executors of Roger Kirk 
man, deceased, Plaintiffs, 

SMUtSt 
Jtimes Kirkman. Thomas Kirkman, Joseph 

KirkuiHii, William Ki.kman, Levi Causey, 
as admr of Roily Kirkman, Nancy Smith, 
Mary Fvotless, Isabella Causey. 

In*this proceeding, upon the petition filed, 
the final account of the said Executors hav- 
ing been audited, uii.I now fillaied and ready 
for conliiuiation or rejection, notice is hereby 
fciven to  the defendants  above named that 
on the tub day ot Aue/ust next, the said ac- 
count petition will lie finally heard and de- 
creed upon : and noliee is he'eby given that 
in the meantime they may except to the 
same, if they chiK.se, and it is further ordered 
that publication of this noiice, as to James 
Kirkman, William Kirkman and Thomas 
Kirkman, be made by publication of the same 
tor six weeks successively iu the Greens- 
born Patriot. 

Witness, niv hand at office in Greensboro, 
thia 23d dav of May. 1873. 

ABRAM CI-Al'P. C.S.C. and 
273-liw-pd        Ex-..racio Probate Judge. 
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NOTICE. ,     , 
William Yews, a colored 

bound bov, about 14 years of age. was decoy- 
ed from mv   service about   the   8th   of  June. 
1873. I hereby forbid any sud all persons 
from feeding, baiwring or employing said 
bov, so as to keep him from my service, un- 
der the penalty of the law.   

^      'CHARLES LAMBETH, 
Friendship, N. C. 

June 17th, 1873. 27ti-(Jw -pd 

J. W. S. PABKEB-8 

8R0CERY ti PROVISION STORE, 
East Market 8t.,oppositePlsnwPsHoUl, 

KEEPS corn, bscon, lard, flour, meal, 
sugar, coffee, and a full atock or 

gso^rajjnerebendiee; novftly 

$1,000 Pacing Race. 
THERE will be s match race autjhtt 

grounds on the 4th of July, between 
Bay 8am, of Danville, and one Norfol t, 
Mare Nettie, for $1,000. best 3 in 5 to her 

On the same day there will id 

Amy Jones,        ) 
r«. '-Orderof Publication. 

Berry Jones.       ) 
In this ease it appearing to the satisfaction 

of the court that Berry Jones is a nonresi- 
dent and a eitixeO of the State of Alabama, it 
ia diet dors ordered that publication lie made 
iu the Greensla.ro fWi*t for six weeks.com- 
inanding him t» appear and answer or demur 
to the complaint filed iu this case, otherwise 
judgment proeonfsssa will be granted for the 
relief demanded iu the complaint. 

AHRAM CLAI 1 , 
C.  8. C. 

OUUVFOBD COl'NTY 
In the Superior Court. 

Amy Jones, Plaintiff, 
OOtMtSM 

Bern- Jones. Defendant. 
mil* Mate of Xorlli Carolina. 

ft tkr SAerif of C.uilj'oitl to.— Gmlimj: 

You sre hereby commanded to summon 
Berry Jones, the delendaut above named, if 
he be found within your county, to appear a 
UM office ot the clerk of the SuperiorXourt 
for the county of OnlUord, within ;!0 day. 
after the service of this summons on him, ex- 
elu-ive of the dav of such service, and answer 
the complaint, aeopy of which Will be depos- 
ited in the office oi the clerk ot the Superior 
Court for .aid county, within ten days from 
the date of this summons, and let him take 
■ottos ihst it he falls t" answer the said com- 
plaint within that time, the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court, tor the relief demanded in 
the complaint. . , 

Hereof fail not, and ot this summons make 

tin** r**luni. .       .       ,i 
Given under   rov   hand  and   seal   of  said 

-u''',hUid^TOfAJBRAM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

Of Guilford County. 
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Circular Saw*, CmnmrrH. Ac. 
'-\'t can MpMf at H 

flu.ii imtkv, Sttwn uf any itizf or ilencnption, 
(iiiiuiiif!>, Sit!-- l-'i'. - ur any other article 
manufactured \rj Henry Dir*-tmi &, S»u,l*hil- 
a*.el|»hia. 

Al»4i Gum and T.t-utlur Rfltinc of arty re- 
quired widib, leni'tli Of Ktre-ugtli, manufac- 
tured bv the New York lit-1 tint CUmipanr, 
and J. H. Hoj A Co., New York. Call and 
jfei a i-iic.it.tr. Sold only l»r i-auli on delivery 
bud at uiauufaciureo' prict'f. 

JAS. SLOANS' SONS . 
Mard.t 1, l-7.i,  

To Manufacturers 
OF 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HAVING unsiiipassed facilities for the 
sale of Manufaelured ToUaeco, 1 res- 

pectfully solicit eonsignsMnta af same, far 
which full market  p'nes will always hs oh- 
taiue^l. 

Liberal cash advances made ou shipments, 
and returns ot balances promptly remitted 
on all consignments, immediately after sale. 
(,i ii. k sales, at best market rates,and prumpt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Mrrcbaut, 

ap-2-tim   .11 Eschsasja Place,Ualtimore. 

BRIMMER i„TLRNER, 

Plain & Orname&tal Plasterers 
ORDERS addressed to them at Greens- 

boro, N. C, will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

All work entrusted to Messrs. liritnmer 
i Turner is done uuder their immediate 
supervision. 

Orders ftotu the country promptly at- 
tended to. 

May Wlh. 1*73 lm-pd  

X-uliialilf Town   Property for 
Sale. 

M 

Lot containing H acres, neat dwelling 
of live rooms recently remodelled, all ue- 
cessarv outhouses, good well of water, 
small orchard of choice truit trees, Ao. 

Also a vacant building lot on hdge- 
worth street. 

Pur particulars appy to 
^ J. K. G1I.MEK, 

Greensboro. N. C. 
June 4th. 1*73. V*-ti 

Oreonaboro Adv'a. NB!^^Y?5P^^S_ 
R^~QA1ADOLEUQH, MOISTS. BBSSON- 

:  '*outh Elu) St., Greensboro, K. C. 

Has replenishsd bli Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST. VABIETTO. 

And will offar to hia co.tomera the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 
OF THE SEASON. 

GrVB HIM A. CA JJ L. 
Oa FayetUvills Street, 

RALEIGH-,   N.   0. 
feb llfcly 

GROCERIES! 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sausage, Mince 

Mest. 
K.i .'—Mackerel,   Mullets.   N. C. Clipp- 

H«trtMai 
PI onr. Corn Meal. 
Afo/tutrsI -U..La,i.. ' .' — Sugar House 

Molasses, Golden Syrup. 
Cofer, Caffet.—OM Government Java 

Coflse, Lagnsvra Coffee, Rio Codes of all 
Eradea; Baker's Chocolate, Essence of 

DtTee. 
Tra, Tea.—Green Tea and Ulack Tea of 

the best grade. 
Sugar, Sugar.—Cl llshed Sugar, Coffee 

Sugar of the best quality, llrown Sugar of 
all gTades. 

Sail, Salt.—Liverpool Salt, small sacks 
of Table Salt. 

Chttm.—Cheese. 
A'erosrnstth'/ and Candle*.—Keroseao Oil, 

Candles, Pepper, Spice, Rios, Racs Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mustard, Pepper, 
Sauce, Yeast Powders. Corn 8tareh, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

&*H>, Sotf,.—Wash in e Soap, T.dletSoap, 
Shaving Soap, Castoel Soap, Wartield'a 
Cold Water Soap.' 

Willow Ware 4 Wooden Ware. 

Willow Baskets, Tubs and Noggins, 
Wash Boards, Buckets, Brooms, Whlsp. 
Blacking Brush's, Shoe Blacking in 
boxes. 

Potoderand Shot—Vowim and Shot— 
Gun Caps. 

Tin nart.Tin Wan,—Tin Ware ofsvery 
description. 

CDTQ-J^JEIS I CIGABS1 

TOBACCO!    TOBACCO!! 
I have the large*! Mock ofCi«arr.,Smok 

log and i 'tiru i!;-; Tolmrro and Pi|w*n eri«r 
kept in Gree4iaboro; alao MateUm aud 
Snufl. 

Vimtjar, Vine-jar.—Cider Vinegar of the 
finest iilialit V. 

Hitlert,  l'.itt>r.<— H'.ltaml  Scliiiapp   Bit 
ters, Worm Confection*. 

Confectioneries. 
Conaiatiug of Plain aud French Can- 

died, Tea Oaken, Sugar Caken, Ginger 
Cakea, Soda Cracker*, Wine Crackent.Ini- 
perial Cracker*, Ia«mon Crackera, flinger 
Snappa, Ginger Nuts; Pine Apple*.Peach 
ea and Kreali Toiuaroeit in cana; CoTe 
Oyaten*. Lobatera, Kn-sh Salmon, 8ar- 
diiiee, Anchiiv it--, Pickleil ('ticuinl>cr- 
Hrandy PeacheN.Mrandy ("herrie*. Pickled 
OHTCA, ('how, Chrnr in lMtttlea, Cos'a Pat- 
ent Refined 8pnrkliug Golatine, AlmoiiK, 
English Walnuttt, PalinnulN. Peeona, Fil- 
bert's Chewing Gum, Sweet Chocolate 
Oranges and CWoanuts, Figs, Kaiaius. 
Datea and CnrTants, Prime's Cinnamon 
Hark, Clovea, Niil-Megs, Mare, Preserve*, 
in bottles, gobleta and tuinblera of JelUen 

Flavoring Exlravtu. 

Kxtracta   of  Ltinon   aud   Vanilla,   F>- 
aeiice of Peppermint, Kaaent'e of   I,fni"i 
Ksseine of Cinnamon, Eswuce of Ginger. 

Pexfumefy. 
I have, just received a largo stock of 

Perfumery, consisting of Musk, Cologne, 
Hair Oil and Hay Hum for toilet tine. 

Having enlarged my Mock for thespring 
and summer seaiuMU*. I am uow prepaiod 
to turuiah every thing usually kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
lowest cash pricea. jan S:ly 

BROW N'S   MU8EU M, 
lialcigh, X. C, 

IS the place to buy 
CMMrent's 4 iirriiii.-,*. 

Mats and Robes, 

Musical    Instruments, 
Confectioneries, Csi nkd Oouds, and Pickles, 

BIKDS AND   IIIKD CAGES, 
Gold and Silver l-'i-h, 

BASKETS, 
A large assortment ol plain and faucybaaket,. 

My stock of 

Fancy (loodt and Toys 

I will sell at cost to radon stock. 
Don't forget! 

NAT. I.. BROWN, 
10 Faretteville Street, 

DOT 20- ly Raleigh, N. C. 

ruuu'ing race of 9 entries, for IV*-*"'" 
mile.   Th.*phorae»are  welj-i.  • 
U is expected to be. elg^fsck. 

in» race. ui . '.  ing race. 

277-2w 
.■eciioneiies alwavs at 

SIXES'. 

fo'1 

r~ H ii   Property   f«r   SsdM^f 
Heat. , good 

Oue lot on Davie and »0i. ||on 

street* lj acres more or lyflst complet- 
dweliing houses, well ogf bay and cat- 
house aud new Wag- tons ; one tract of 
ed, ou Davis streif town, lj acres iu cnl- 
tle scales, drmer half heavy timbered, 
land W rehouse is 32 by  100 feet, and 
tivat.1 sky-lights. 

M. T. HUGHE8. 
April 28th, 1B73. 2C9-tf 

'iiK'   Tea. Fl 
Black Young Hyssa 

and Gunpewdsr Teas, now selling at greatly 
reduced prices, and warranted purs. 

For aale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS, 

f auuary, 1873. 

G U_N S . 
sinsro-XjE- <3-\J3srs, 

At 12 M, 13.00, UM, taM, *G.0J,S.«.0U,$lti, 
S 12.00, to $20.00. 

DOUBLEGUNS , 
At«c, KM, «i», 119, »>•''■ **«. ¥*, *'' 

(41), PW to r&.      juns, 
Breech-Loading Dou.^a.ou, |»o, 
At *40.00, $45.00, $."-0.0<>  ^UlU.tiO. 

*i:u.uo,»t^o L S . 
jr-y-,:\'',   Colt's,  Allen'■, Sliarp'ft, 

S   "ii   ,^'l'lu*'J' *' an^ ntner kiuuV, 
A t   Ma n ufacturer3*  Prices. 

Amuiunilioiiaiiiid Implement* fur Breech- 
LoadiugGuns, at a i>mall advam-** M <■<■-! of 
importaiion. Metalic Ammunition fur Kifles 
audPi»t4>l> at lowe»i market prices. 

A complete assortment of all Sporting 
Goods : Pricea and Description sent en applr 
cation. 

Goods shipped by Exprer* C- O. D. 
POC'LTNfcY. TK1MBLK CO., 

Itn porters. 
No. 2ll0 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Richard's, Dougal's, Greener's, Scott's, and 
other celebrated make of guns on hand and 
mportad to order. sept lckly 

Ladies, Call and See 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
IIIAVB made arrangements to keep 

for sale the above Machines—will 
alao keep the host Maohine Twist, Linen 
and Cotten Three.'.. Machines sold at 
factory prices.   Orders solicited. 

Address,       MBS. A. F. FOWLEK, 
P. O. Box 8-A 

154:tf Orcinihttro, N. C. Brc inahsro, 

CKNTRAL HOl'SB 
H0. ltOB^AIN STREET, 

Richmond,   Virginia, 
TRANSIENT Board, will, I-odging, $1 

per day.   Board per week, $.'.. 
Bar supplied with the  Finest  Liqaors 

and Cigars.   Meals at all  hours    Oysters 
in every style.       U. J. McCOBMICK, 

jnly'20:ly Pro] rietor. 

THE FINE ART. 
NOTHING but first class ,« 

FIIOTOOIIA 
discharged. .itedattbe 

Inspection autl crtticisn. 
gallery of ANDREWS, 

HIKHIEaita Curt House, 
' Oreetisboro, N. C. 

- 1H73. apri 11:1*1 

r J. w. scott & Co., 
Wholesale and  Retail 

Grocers k ProviMoii  MrrclianK 
East Market St.,   Greeusboro, N. C. 

SPECIAL atleiition given to Coffee, 8ugar, 
Molasses, Salt, Cheese, Soap, Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard and Sole Leather. 
■ Goods bout/lit at   net cash prices and sold 

for short profits. jan 29:ly 

Cash Paid for Green and Dry Bydes 
at SIRES'. 

While Plae Shi ■alee, 
for aale by   JAS. BLOAM8' SOfitt. 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
GBO0ERS 

AND 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldw.ll Corner, Gre.o.boro, N. C.) 

\ And Dealers in 
DRV GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood 

en ware, Sugar. Coffee, Molnssss.Flour, 
Meal, Bacon, Lard. dtc. 

Our goods are all fresh and new. recently 
purchased, especially for this market, and 
will be evDiinually added to aa the wants of 
the community may demand. 
*' Quick sale* and small profits is our BBOUO. 

re us a call. feb llfcly 

Tho North Carolina Foundry 
MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 

WORKS 
MANUFACTURE Saw Mills, Morse 

Powers, liar Presses, Spoke and 
lie Lathee; all kinds of Plows, Sub 

Soils, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw Cat- 
tors, Ac. 

Mill, Mime ami Bridge Castinet, 

Cook & Heating Stapes, 
And eastings of every description. 

8ERGEANT & McCAULEY, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

COOKING STOVES. 
We wish to call special attention to 

onr COOKINO STOVES, of which there 
are now aonie Three   Hundred   in   uas   in 
this and other counties of the State, and 
giving entire satisfaction. We are the 
first and ouly manufacturers of stove* in 
North Carolina, aud as we sell them as 
low, if not for less than they can le 
brought from the North, we claim the 
imtrouage of all North Carolinians, aud 
hope to bo tavorod with the orders of 
those iu ueed of Stores or any thiug else 
in our line. 

Priee of Ko. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of wale and 8 feet of pipe, »Vti. 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stove, with ton 
pieces of ware and eight feet of pipe, 130. 

doc 1-fcly  

W.  T.  BOW DEN'S 

Patent  Aparatus 

TREATING AND CURING 

TOBACCO I 

NO (lans/pr from fin-, as tlia hi-si ia entire- 
ly uuiltr llie control of tie party curing 

On- tobacco. 
Tlis aparatus can b*< removed to other 

barm*, or ilMe-irwl the tobacco cau beonlere.1 
by ill** sflsauMr and bulked—thereby nsiug 
only one barn. 

The aparaiua will COM! «*X> or $40; the 
right to u-e it on single bam $5; plantation 
right *50. 
It c un also lie employed with e.pial sure 

Call and i 
in drying fruit, grain, Ac. 

the model at 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
JAMKS N. FAUCKTT, 

Agent, 
Company Shops, N. C. 

sp MH 

l'UEUERICK    DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Mtsker, 
On Usvie Street, nesr  Presbyterisn Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes ntsde to  order in the 
.h.-rteat notice, St the lowest term*. 

1'he bemt of leather, and a good fit guaran- 
tcd.  t«b laly       . 

WILSON'S 
LIVER    REMEDY. 
A sure- and   permasveut  eurt   for all iiinea«ea 

caused by   a   deranged   Liver,   such   as 
Jaundice,     Dynpvpeia,   Heartburn. 

Feyers,   Nervousness, Impurit* 
of the  Hluod, Melii.fholy, 

Coat)rene»t.,Hick Hea«l' 
ache, Pains in the 

Head, and all 
kindred dis- 

eases. 
Every funnily  should hs«-- 't. 

SOLI)   BY   ALL   "BUGGISTS. 
Piei.are.l on'v hs. „  

•^ ' el'll.SOK A  III.ACK, 
L'harloMe, N. C. 

Building Plans. 
I) B AKT8    Of    PLANS 
FOK N -w Hou-ee   „r   the Improvement of 

•M oner.    I'lain Designs tor other pur- 
I-—-- drawn to order. 

K' •» LYNDON  SWAIM 

ONSUMPTIVES. 

SMITHS LUNG PRESERVER 
Is a sure and effectual run for 

CONSUMPTION 
And all diseases of the 

THROAT, ASTJJMA, &c. 

Seud for circular to 

WM. A. 81IITI1, 

Concord, N. C. 
For sal. by 

R. W ENN      4k SON, 

GrMusboro, N. C. 

Asd all principal druggists iu   lbs   United 
States. fcbio^m 

tall. 
l&Osseks Liverpool Ground S' 

Alum Salt. 
75 sacks Worthington Pin. Sslt. 

For sale by 
JA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April lfith, 1673. 

,■ 



New Advertisements. 

\V. S. MOORE, 

CHEE.s.siiono,   x.  c, 

Dealer in 

MASON &HAMLIN 

Prince&Co's 
Church ami Parlor 

ORGANS, 
at f.V. and up. 

Tbeee instruments arc a sosiros of greet 
pleasure around the fireside, and $120 in- 
vested iu one is money well npeut. 

I have sold many iu Guilfonl and in the 
Stale. 

Liberal discount to M in intern and 
churches. 

These are the twe leading "mairri" of 
America. 

Cstfth-ffues sent free. ftp --'.My 

NEW     S T O R~E|! 

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN, 
AND 

25 per cent, below any other honse. 

The stock consists of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

iDRY GOODS 
a\ 

MISCELLANEOUS     ADtH. 

A fifty horse power 

STEAM ENGINE 
finely finished, with (bar large   cylinder 

boilers complete—all in good order. 

Apply to 
JOHN EUDEY, 

Jamestown, N. C. 

(iar.lu.-r Hill Mine, N. (.'., 
May IU, 1873. lay 15-tf 

Photograph O-allery! 
SELBVS GALLERY 

IS again open to the public And   those who 
desire Photographs ami  Ferreotypes ex- 

ecutetl in th** 

BEST 
and 

Most   Artistic   Style 
can be accommodated by calling at ths gel- 
iVrr 

JUST   OPENED 
in  the  Hen bow  Glass  Front building, two 
doors below the corner. 

Prices reasonably '""'■ *° 30-ly 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
ROBTH-CABOUKA 

BOOK BINDEKY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   N.    C 

Norm Carolina Reports and other Law 
Books Bound in SujienurLaw Binding. Mis- 
sing Number* Supplied anil Odd Numbers 
taken in Exchange tor Binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Made 
to Order. 

Orders may be left at Patriot it Timei Of- 
fice.       21:ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Engliih   Crockery,   Qlasstcare   and 

CUTLERY, AC. 

Boots and Shoes, 
BLA.TS, 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
Cloths and Cassiuieres and gentlemen's 

linen goods. 
Large stock of 

NOTIONS! 
And the finest and moat varied assort- 

ment of 

HOSIERY 
and 

€S-Z*0 
pvrr brought to this place. 

Umbrella*, Parasols, and  almost   every 
faucv article needed by the ladies. 

A targe quantity of  matting   aifd  jute 
carpeting, 
iy All w.  ask is for our lady and MB- 

Uemen friends to give us a call  before 
purcluiMiiL' el.-ewh*-ri\ 

.IAS. P. FOULKES, 
Garret. Building, West Maiket St., 

apa'Hy (irveuitburo, N. C. 

ODELL, RA6AN & CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

General    Merchandise, 
South   Elm   Street, 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOANS' SONS, 

[TAVE just opened their 

Spring   Stock 
of Dry UoodB, Groceries. Hardware, Hats, 
Boots and Shoes, Leather, Ki-aily Made 
Clothing, Paints,Oils and Dye Studs. Our 

DRY GOODS 
consist in part <<f prints,plain and striped 
chambray, black, white and colored Al- 
pacca, all wool; Delaine, black Silk,plain 
and striped Japanese Silk, .Japanese Pop- 
lin, <iieiia<li]ien, Debanes. Percal's white 
bull and figured Pecas, brown and bleach- 
ed Muslin, Coat ami Dress Linen, Linen 
Drills, bleached, brown aud colored table 
Linen Towling, TowU, Napkins, Cambric, 
Corsett Jeans, wigging, Sclicia Lining, 
book Jeans, Cottouades, Casimeres, 

Doe Skins and Broad Cloths, 

A largo 

Stock of Notions. 
Gent's Linen and Paper Collars, Silk 
Bows, Ladies' Linen and Lace Collars, 
Under Sleeves. Collars and Culls, Bows, 
Ottoman Scarfs, Dimety Bands, Hamburg 
Edgings and Insertion.,, white aud color- 
ed Bi aids, Corset ti*, white and colored— 
Ladies1 and Gent's Handkerchiefs, 

Umbrellas- and Parasols, 

Shirt Fronts, Linen Shirts, Gent's Ganse 
Shirts for summer wear.    A large stock of 

Boots and Shoes, 
Children's button kid and cloth Shoes, 
Ladies' kid uiord aud lasting Shoes and 
Slippers, Gent's Boots, Calf, Cloth and 
Congress Gaiters, 

700 Pairs   Thomasville Shoes. 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard. Fish, Flour and Meal, common aud 
line Syrups, 

\.-v\    I rop <uba iflolassoH. 

Koroseue Oil, Haw and Boiled Linseed 
Oil), TrsineOils, Varnishes, White Lead, 
Putty and Glaus, Spirits Turpentine, 

RIFLE & BLASTING POWDER, 
Feuse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, Green & Gunpt/w.Ler Teas. 
table and pocket cutlery, links, butts 
and    screws,    flu-vela,  spades and   fmv. 
Erain,     grass    and   brier   scythes,  straw 

Divas, £anleu hoes and rakes, hanies and 
hariiesn.    A largo lot of 

Old Dominion Iron and Nails, 
mountain moulded and bar iron. 

■300 Sackt of Coarse  and Fine Salt, 
sugar, eotlee, pepper, spice, ginger, epsom 
salts, tlour and roll sulphur, copperas, 
alum, iudigo and madder, common aud 
prize candy. 

CEDAB FALLS,  DEEP BIVEB 

HOLT'S 
and 

l.AXDLEMAX'S 

Sheetings, Yarns, Plaids, Cottonades, 
Seamless Bags and Salem Jeans at factory 
prices. 

Thanking all our customers for past fa- 
vors, we si.licit a continuance of same, 
and shall endeavor at all times to give 
satisfaction to all. 

Your*, Heaped fully, 
ODELL, KAGAN & CO., 

Greensboro, K. C. 

- Formerly ODKLL & Co., 
High Point, N.C.       jan 8:ly 

NEW HAVEN"'ORGAN CO. 
Manufacture the Celebrated 

Jubilee    and   Temple 
OIR/GkAJSTS. 

These Organ* are unsurpassed in quality 
of tone, style of finish, simplicity ol construc- 
tion, and durability. 

Also, llelodsons in various styles and un- 
equalled in tone. 

Send for illustrated catalogue. 
Address, 

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO., 
New Haven, Conn. 

Agents wanted. feb l'.My 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
RE1DSV1LLE, NORTH  CAROLINA. 

"II7E will open a Public Warehouse, for the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidsrille, N. C, on the 1-th of January. 
We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit and receive a share of public patronage, 
and will guarantee to Planters as high prices 
for their Tobacco as can be obtained in any 
regular market. 

0AK8 4 ALLEN. 
January 15th, 1872. feb 15:ly 

GIVEN   AWAY. 
A FINE GERMAN CHROMO. 

W» send an  elegant chromo, mounted and 
reaily for framing, free to every agent 

AGENT8   WANTED   FOR 

UXDEBGROUND : 
OR, 

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE, 

By Thomas W. Knox. 

9±2PagesOctaco. 130FineEngravings 

Relates incidents and accidents beyond the 
light of day; startling adventures in all parts 
of tbe world; mines and mode of working 
them ; undercurrents of society; gambling 

"and its horrors; caverns and their myste- 
ries; the dark ways of wickedness ; prisons 
and their secrets; down in the depths of the 
sea ; strange stories of the detection of crime. 
Tbe book treats of experience with brigands ; 
nights in opium dens aud gambling hells;—_ 
life in prison ; stories of exiles ; adventures 
among Indians; journeys through Sewers 
and Catacombs ; accideuU in mines ; pirates 
sod piracy; tortures of the inquisition ; won- 
derful burglaries ; underworld of the great 
cities, etc. 

We want agents for this work ou  which 
we   give   exclusive   territory.    Agents can 
make $100 a week in selling this book.    Send 
for circulars and special terms to agents. 

J. B. BURR 6L   HYDE, 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE   UNITED 8TATES. 

1,300 pages and 500 engravings, printed in 
English and German. Written by 20 emi- 
nent authors, including John B. Gough, Hon. 
Leon Case, Edward Howland, Rev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Ripley, Albert Brisbane, 
Horace Greeley, F. B. Perkins, etc. 

This work is a complete history ot all 
branches of industry, processes of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete -en- 
cyclopedia of arts and manufactures, and is 
the most entertaining and valuable work of 
information on subjects of general interest 
ever offered to the public. It is adapted to 
the wants of the Merchant, Manufacture!, 
Mechanic, Farmer, Student aud Inventor,and 
sells to both old and young of all classes.— 
The book is sold by agents, who are making 
large sales in all parts of the country. It is 
offered at the low price of $3.50, and is the 
cheapest book ever sold by subscription. No 
taiuify should be without a copy. We want 
agents in every town in the United 8tates, 
snd no agent can fail to db well with this 
book. Our terms are liberal. We give our 
agents the exclusive right of territory. One 
of our agents sold VM copies in eight days, 
another eold 363 in two weeks. Our agent 
in Hartford sold 396 in one week. Speci- 
mens of the work sent to agents on receipt of 
stamp. For circulars and terms to agents 
address the publishers, 

J. B. BURR A HYDE, 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111. 

e-eS-ly 

Extra Early Chinese Corn. 
The 

earliest and latest variety known—two crops 
a year—it will ripen on land from which 
wheat has been harvested, weighs 65 pounds 
to the bushel. It has no equal for rosating- 
eara. 

For'sale by 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Mar* 25, 1873.   

■MCELLArfEOl'S ADY'S. 

To   Tobacco   Planters. 

A* a Special Fertilizer for Tobacco. 

THE VA.T0BP GUANO. 
THIS Fertilizer has been prepared with 

special reference to the wants of tbe 
Tobacco Crop, and is the result of much stu- 
dy and many ex|»eriments ; as a 

Special Fertiliser for Tobacco 

it has no i"(ii.il. The be*t and most induen- 
tial planters in Virginia and North Carolina 
have prtmouined it superior to anything ever 
offered for Tobacco, and since its introduction 
in 1871, not a solitary instance has come to 
our notice in which it did not give perfect 
and entire satisfaction. 

We invite tbe strictest and most searching 
■crutiny into the record ot the 

VIRGIN) TOBACCO GUANO, 
Iu competition with Peruvian Guano and 

other special fertilizer*   it   has excelled them 
all. Tobacco grown by its aid, starts oft' 
well, ripens nicely, yeflows beautifully on 
the hill, and in quantity and quality is une- 
qualled. No fertilizer has ever produced bet* 
ter results on both bright and dark Tobacco, 
and few if any have even approached it in its 
fertilizing effects. 

The manufacturers of tbe 

VIRGINIA TOBACCO GUANO 

challenge competition, and invite planters to 
try it side by side with the most popular fer- 
tilizers iu the market.    It is rich in 

Soluble   Phosphates. 
POTASII      AND     AMMONIA, 

and no fertilizer ever manufactured has ex- 
celled it as a complete manure for this im- 
portant crop. 

Cft**" As we expect our sales of the 

Va.Tobacco Guano 
this year to be very extensive, plauters 
would do well to semi in their orders to our 
agents at an early date, that no disappoint- 
ment may be felt. Planters may rest assur- 
ed that the quality of the Guano shall be fully 
maintained, and we offer it as the 

MMSJ10KI 

W»i. H.Powsns, Ar.. Bun, 
Late of WinstonAPowere. Wast Vlrjinln. 

CBSS. T. WATS n». 
Late with O. I. Herring A Co. 

POWERS,  BLAIR ft CO, 

Whole*!* Grocers, 
LIQUOR SEALERS 

AHD 

Commu$U>»    Merchant*, 
No. 12 Pearl or 14th St., Richmond,   Va. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
aud Grain Bags. 

REFERENCES1.—I. Davenport, jr, Presi- 
dent First National Bank ; John L. Ba- 
con, President State Bank of Virginia;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merchant's 
National Bank ; A. Y. 8toke* A Co.,Bich- 
niond, Va.; Woodward, Baldwin A Co., 
New York; Lancaster, Brown A Co., Mew 
York, Bankers.  feb26:ly 

REMOVAT, 

To the Merchant* of Va. and K. O. 
HAVING removed to the spacious sod 

convenient premises, 1306 Main St., 
near Kit 1:, I shall devote the entire 
building to the display of one ol the larg- 
est atocka ever exhibited in Richmond, 
embracing full line* 

TRIMMED HATS & BONNETS, 
RIBBONS, SILKS, FLOWERS, 

and all other varieties of millinery goods. 
Desiring  to   increase   my   business,  I 

shall otter great inducementa to cash and 
prompt-paying customers. 

Thanking you for paat favors, I solicit 
a continuance of your kind  patronage, 

! and remain. 
Yours, respectfully, 

C. W. THORN, 
oct 2-ly    Richmond. Vs. 

RICHMOND ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE LARGEST   STOCK OF 

CONFECTIONERIES 
IN  BrCHMOND. 

FLEMING'S, 

Danville .idvrrfisemfnts. 

J. c. voss, 
TAILOR 

1,320 MAIN STREET. 
Call and get his prices or write for them 

before purchasing. sep 2S:ly 

JOHN   A.   SLOAN, 

Formerly   of  Chas. T. Wortham  A Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
snd 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 2 Columbian  Block, Richmond, Vs. 

REFERENCES — Isaacs, Tsylor A Wil- 
liams, A. Y. Stokes A Co., Richmond, Vs.; 
Hugh Jenkins A Co., D. C. Woods A Co., 
Baltimore, Md.; Thomas Monshsn, Presi- 
dent Fnlton National Bank, E. H. Skink- 
«r A Co., N. T. jan 10:6m 

T   1H. II t Kills A IIIIO., 
O . Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 

Fertilizers, Hardware, 
Farming Implemeuts, 

Saddles, Harness, 
Boots and Shoes, 

And everything usually kept  in a first-class 
store.   We sell exclusively  for cash, which 
enables us to sell as low as Danville, Greens- 
boro, or any other market south of Richmond. 
You  will save fron.  10 to 20 |ier cent, by 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

to buy your goods. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex- 

change for goods st market rates. 
Cy The best leaf Tobacco market in the 

State.   febphly 

H-   MAHLER, 
RALEIGH, N.   C., 

Manufacturing Jeweler aud Silversmith. 

Makes to order all goods in his line. 

Keeps on baud all articles foiiud iu a first 
class jeweler store. 

Seals for Counties and Corporations. 
Orders from distance punctually attend- ', 

sd to. dec4:Ulu-pd 

nr\ DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOR  SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of the city—lying and adjoining the 
southern boundary of Greensboro. 

Major James Sloan  is my  authorized 
agent for the sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at the storo 
of James Sloan's Sons. 

JOSEPH II. SHIELDS, 
£>3:tf Greensboro, N. C 

Light aud Safety. 
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil. 

Kire-test 300 degrees, 
Being 190 degrees   above tbe  best  Kerosene 
Oil.    Brilliant and economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute safety. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S 30NS. 

January 8,1873. 

Best and Most Reliable Fertilizer 
ever manufactured. 

The following ler>timouials from well 
known tobacco growers will be appreciated : 

Col. James lrvin, of Keidsville, says I. 
regards the Virginia Tobacco Guano as the 
best thing for tobacco there is in the market 
and exitecte to use it in preference to any- 
thUig else as loug n- it is kept up to its pres- 
ent standard. 

Samuel J. ftleadnr, of Rockiugham, says 
he prefers the Virginia Tobacco Guano to 
Peruvian, thinks it produces a smoother and 
broiwler leaf, and tbe tobacco ripens better 
and is of a finer texture. 

William Hennett, of Kockinghatn, says he 
used the Virginia Tobacco Guano on tobacco 
on poor old land, aud has the be*( and finest 
crop be ever raised. 

Johnson ilennett says he used the Virginia 
Tobacco Guano and wants nothing better;— 
raised the best crop be hai had for years. 

Janes Wbitseit says he used it on old 
worn out laud and raised an excellent crop 
of tobacco. 

Thomas P. Burton thinks it one of the very 
best tobacco guanos. 

Capt. William Barton nssd it on poor old 
fields and raised a tine crop of tobacco. 

Hubert Blackwell saji be regards it as the 
beM fertilizer fur tobacco iu the uiuiket. 

Roactl J. [aJndsej says be wants nothing 
better. 

VIRGINIA TOBACCO GUANO 
is manufactured only by 

WALTON, WIIANN A CO., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

And for sale by the following agents : 
JAMES SLOANS  SONS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

LINDSEY A BEID, 
Keidsville, N. C. 

BOOTH Ji  DAVIS. 
Danville, Va. 

mar o-:hu 

Mann 8. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN, 
Importers A Wholesale Dealer* la 

FANCY GOODS, WHITE 800DS, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Ae. 

No. 1210 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
Buyers visiting Richmond  are  invited 

sept 95:ly to examine our stock 

u the rhiu 

Pumps:   Pumps:   Pumps! 
Buy 

only the best—E. Whitmsn  A Sous'  metal 
lined Cucumber Wood Punips—cheap, dura- 
ble and efficient. 

They do not affect ths taste of the water.—- 
Th 

THE     B K. OWN 

COTTON GIN. 
PLANTEK.S should examine the above 

named old and reliable Gin before buy- 
ing any other. It combines the required 
qualities of Simplicity, Strength aud Durabil- 
ity.   It giiiH Gut aud clean, makes excellent 
lint, (often bringing Jo to Ac jier pound above 
market.) and is  universally  admitted to   be 

lhey are more durable than auy otherPump. ; ill6   lighies* 
Lined with galvanized iron, they  will  not ' oau| t|l)r 

rust.    They can be put down and in working 
order 
freeze 

GIFT ENTERPRISE 
The only Reliable Gift DUtributiou in the 

couutrv. 

$60,000 00 
VALUABLE    GIFTSl 

To be   distributed in 

•-   ID.    SINfi'S 
"»sd Regular Monthly 

^TERPRISE, 
-*st 11th, 11373. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL Tjryvg 
of    $5,000 in gold 

Two prises $1,000 & 
Two prises    $500 
Five prizes     |1U0 

One family carriage and matched horses 
with   silver-mounted narneae,  worth $1,500. 

One horse aud buggy, with silver-mount- 
ed harness, worth $6o0. 

One tiue-tuneilRosewoodPiano, worth$500. 
Five Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 

IN 

GIFT 
To be drawn Monday, A.- 

B8YBEN H8USE, 
I Main Street,  Salisbury, N. C. 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
EVERY DELICACY IN SEASON 

Psssongcrs and Baggage Conveyed Free 
of Charge. 

C. 8. BROWN, Proprietor. 

i!G 

in    twenty   minutes.    They   will   not 

PRICES FROM $4.50 TO ,7, 

A $7 Pump  will   throw   over   a   barrel   a 
minute, and can be put in a 20-fool  well 
complete toi-f 10. 

For seJe by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1873. 

A- GOOID XBZXTGh. 
OBIURNst KENDRiCK'S 

Patent Bed Bottom. 
ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 

This bed bottom is a decided 
improvement over all others. It is made 
of flexible wood, and so simply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of getting out 
of order. There is no other bed iu use 
equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
t being so constructed thst by a siuipli 

running  gin   made.    We   have 
irty years' experience ia the business, 

aud warrant every  gin  perfect.    Gms con- 
stantly in the  hands of our agents, to   whi.li 
we invite inspection. 

Circulars, with lesumooiaM and full partic- 
ulars, may be had by stUressina 

ISRAEL P. BROWN, 
Presideut, 

llrowu Cotton Gin Company, 
leb 26:1m New London. Conn." 

I"if ilisUpjtJiliiiilHii 
WILA.l 
oughly re_ 
aud the gronaJS|HatVnlly 
fact, every think tliat could 
large force in.tnijtfc)it space 
Company bast' ownef it, has 
make "Piedmont" oomfo 
resi>ect: and »e> can safely promise a 
limited numbes' df visitors this season, 
g"..il fare and gsnrT a*>Saisluu at a* low 
rates as can W sfforsUA 

The vjliwof the water and the beauti- 
ful scenery snrronnding "Old Piedsnont" 
are too well known to require any de- 
scription bore. 

Tho Hotel and general management for 
this season will be in charge of Mr. 8. II. 
Taylor, of Dauuury, N. C., assisted by 
Mrs. Taylor. 

The Bar and Billiard Rooms, having 
been rented to a gentleman who knows 
bis bnsiuess, will be conducted in first 
class city style. 

A splendid double track Ten Pin Alley 
has been bnilt, and with especial care to 
the comfort of lady patrons. 

Comfortable coaches, with splendid 
teams, will run triweekly from Kernera- 
ville, leaving Keruersville Tuesday, 
Thursdays and Saturdays; leaving Pied- 
mont Mumlays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
until the North Western North Caro- 
lina Railroad is completed to Winston ;— 
then between Winston and the Springs, 
over a splendid level road, until within 
some three miles of Pieddjnut. 

After July 15th all mail matter for viai 
tors at Piedmont abonld be directed to 
"Piedmont Springs," care stage agent, 
Winston, N.C. 

TERMS. 
Board per day, $2 50 ; per week, $15 ;— 

per month, $40. 
Children and servants half price. 
For bills of $1X1, ten per cent. off. 

do HO and over, fifteen per 
cent. off. 

Rent of cabins, parties boarding them- 
selves, for s perlotl of 6 weeks, $30. 

For a period 4 weeks, $*25. 
For auy tiuie less thsn one month $7 50 

per week. 
For further particulars apply to or ad- 

lre.-s 8. B. TAYLOR. 
Manager, Dan bury, N. C. 

W. l:. wii i.iiMstis, ) 
C. M. FUNK, >Owners. 
Ko..ti. PACE, S July 2-lm 

Andrew L. Ellett,    A Jndson Watkins, 
LaU EtteU arDraery. LaU ycith Fur.juion iCo. 

Clsy Drewry, 8tephen B. Hughes, 
formerly formerly 

ElUu 4 Dnwry. Hugku, CaUwtll i- Co. 

8LLKTT & WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

DHI  GOODS   «%   NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,     Richmond. Va. 

IC7* Orders promptly executed. 

T. RurriN TAYJ.UK, of Greensboro, 
is with us and will be pleased to 

sp8S-ly 
N. C. <■ .mi i 
see his frieuds. 

WATKINS & COTTRELL, 
Importers A Dealers in 

HARDWARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting and Hose, 

AttiteT  Brand Bolting   Cloth,  Fair- 
bank* Scale*, Apple Pareri, <&x. 

Claiborne Watkins, 
O. L. Cottrell. 

apMy 

MERCHANT 

CLOTHIER, 
AM*   I"   >l I l:   IN 

GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS, 

June 13:ty:pd,   Main St.. UJSriLLM, 1'a. 

D.    B.    KELLY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Late Cutter for Smith Bros., Bait., Md.) 

Orer J. H. F*le*' Dry  Good* Store, 
(Entrance bet. Peyton's and Eates'Stores.) 

MAIN 8TREET, DANVILLE,  V*. 
Keeps conatant'y on band 

FRENCH k AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AND  CA8SIMERES, 

YESTiiisra-s, &c. 
And will make them   up, upon as   reason! 
terms as nur one atBB, tor cash. 

ALL WORK   GUARANTEED, 
april lllly  

NOTWITHSTANDING th. ft, , 
lbs heavy -Vr.,, »„.,"•   '"«*'< 

OOIiM.nl I V tiring reeeivedat 
lej 

HioksondfcTyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

, |,'r  »«■! «ft'r flii. date tl„.  wii 
the pol.hr in i|usntiliea lo suit. 

•d Domestic at   191 
l  erot, 

brands Blsck  All— 
sp-jiVtv, at 37,. 40, 50,60, es^ 

Yard wide Bleach 
prime artish 

Beaver and 'liter 

Graves'    "Warehouse, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO 

1307 Main St., 
Richmond, Va. 

REMEMBER  THE DEAD ! 

cont 
low 

MONUMENTS 
TOMB   STONES, 

t I.' •!..  1-.... .   .1 ■     .. ... 

W. C. PORTER <Se CO., 
Wholesale and Retail 

DRUGGISTS, 
(Opposite Benbow House,) 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C, 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of N. C, 
WITH 

BLAIR & THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

Wholesale Dealers in 

WHITE GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS. 

HOSI9JB7 

Notions. Sec. 

OWING to the recent opening nf the Ches- 
apeake A Ohio Rail Road to the West, 

we have greatly increased our stock in order 
to provide for the enlarged extended market 
offered to us ; we therefore are enabled to of- 
fer greater inducements than ever to the 
trade, and we respectfully solicit a call from 
all in want of goods in our line. 
 ^       ap 2-2m 

SALESROOM 175  BY 70 FEET. 

Our accommodations are unsurpassed. 
Businoss promptly and  accurately trans- 

acted. 
I do not buy tobacco myself, nor am I 

interested with any one who docs. 
With an experience of ten years in sell- 

ing tobacco, I cau guarantee the highest 
market price. 

ry Give mo a trial. 
jan 82-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

Planters'    Warehouse- 

Chiuese Grass Cloth for si 
shades, at 20c. 

Brown Linens, for 

*".'"' lariw 

lirowu Linens, for suitings, at o-  M  . 
White Striped Vietoris Lawns,So'towT' 

Bl'':kardn" Gr*i"   *""•*' 5°' 
Colored Gro. Grain Silk, in i", rai 

—beautliul shades, at $2 p,r y,rJ      r 

Real Japanese Poplins iu new abadte.' 
French Lawus in all colors. aa 

M 

all colors. 
Lawns, I wide in great variety, at 20 c 

yard. 
French  Organdies,  beautiful »tv|„ „ - 

ususlly priced st 75c. 
Lineu Towels st I2fc, a great bargai,. 
Ladies' Hose, from the best Iron Fram'er. 

all numbers, from 50c t„ »l.;,(i ,_. ' " 
to lb. che.p«t, $1.60 per doss. ,!,7r *' 

Grenadines, in endless vniwv 
Our stock otPioue.  is   ran bug, „„, ,,. 

brace, nearly every style ti,., „„r u   . 
qmred lor, 20, 25,30, 33, lu ,.. ';„, [., 

Houey Comb Quilts at $1.50 went 
Marseilles    Quilts,   Iu   10-4,   114  „.,i   ,',, 

widths, at $2 to p>. " ' '••' 
Dress Trimmings. 
An endless  variety of Notion, and 

wares. •mtl! 

NEAL BROTHERS A CO., 

Tobacco Commission Merchants, 
Danville, V:.., April 1st, 1873. 

.to goou, 7 00   o 10 00 ' eo,br*-e. over fifty different patters^ ,,.,1 is, 

•      ,..   -   ,    ° .',.- 2J   we Mim- ,h« '"V collection u,W UnA 
Ufa in froinl2,lo 0U to 20 00   outside of New York. 

H AVE ou hand s complete stock of 

 ■ — III   BhB.M    .u»v      UJ      M    BllllUlt    ■     f1\'   ,1 I      . .    J • .     , ' 
nvance the patient can be raised or , I I    IUe '*"■"*. designs, with prouiptn 
ired without handling the persou. ,,   .*** at prices to suit the times. 
Price $0.00 

JAS. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 
Call sud see them at Jas. Sloans' SOIIB 

BOSttfetf 

Fertilizers. 
16 Tons Pacific. 

16 Tons Whann's Superphosphate. 
Gilham's Tobacco aud Cotton Suneruho*- 

phste. '    r 

Whann's Tobacco Superphosphate. 
Ettiwan Cotton and Crop Food. 
Sea Island Guano. 
10 Tons Land Plaster. 

F'or sale by. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April 15th 1873 

KEENBACKS! 

each ! 

ee, woith from $20 to $300 each. 
Gold chains, silver-ware, jewelry, 4c. 
Whole number gifts. 6,000. Tickets limit- 

ed lo 50,000. 
Agents wanted lo sell Tickets, to whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets, $1; Six Tickets, $5 j— 

Twelve Tickets, $10, Twenty-five Tic««U, 
$20. 

Circulars containing a full list of prises, 
and description of the manner of drawing 
and other information in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be sent to sny one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
Msio Onlce.lOl W.5thSt.    L. D. SINE, 

jan 29:ly-a m       Box 86. Cincinnati, O. 

SOMETHING NEW! 
^N elegant Album for 25 cents, holding 
cover k!"J' "'"d cards, bound In full gilt 
cents, tnita"ddat the low price of ■£> 
table. Order V* the pocket or centre 
paid, on receipt oPP*» sent by mail, post 
cents or six for $1.      'tis.   Three tor 60 

Address, BURROW 
BaltlAoOa, 

Agents wanted.    Catalogues of Sd. 
pictures, Ac, sent free. 275-3'wV 

Outers solicited and promptly filled. 
E*" Yard on Tuto lot, South Elm St 

S. C. ROBERTSON, 
may 7-3m pd Greensboro, N. C. 

SPRING   SUPPLIES! 

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN 
WAB-E. 

HAYw? '"'""•d » en partnership with J. 
I). Cardo/o and II. Alsop, ot this cilv. 

as special partner,, I am enabled to import 
good, from Europe, us well as purchase Irom 
Hie iiiaiiuUiturerr iu Una couutrv, at the low- 
sit easn prices. 

I have alreuil 
slore a 
in mv 

Pure l»i ii--s. 

CiiemlcalN, 

Flue Perfunaerles, 
Toilet and Fancy Articles. 

Paints, 

Oils. 

Dye stuff*, 

llavoilnr Extract!, 

Patent Medicines. 

Dosneatlc and 
Foreign 

Wlneaaad 
l.lquor* 

For Medical Ha*. 

Also all the standard 

Fluid and Solid Extract*. 
and the various 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WINKS 

generally in use by the medical profession. 
Our stock comprises every thing usually 

kept iu a 

FIRST CLA88 DRUG STORE, 

and is ottered on   the   roost   favorable   terms 
for cash. 

Orders from a distance shall have prompt 
attention—at lowest rates. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. may 28-ly 

s XJIVI: 

■d and received in 

We waut to buy snd wilf psy cash for 

500   TONS   SUMAC, 
purcha 

large and general asssituienl of goods 
ine, embracing u choice selection ol, 

the handsomest  and  latest styles and beatirsELIVERED " ,h"  ""»•« T«c«ory or at 
Is; embracing   China   Dinner and Tea 
, plain and decorated, Stone China Tea 
I able » are, Stone China and Handsome 

Coffee Boasters. 
Adapted lea- 

cooking stores. 
For sals by 

JAS. SLOAN'S ton. 
February 25th. 

RuOau Select School. 
The fourteenth 

session opens Jnly 17th, 1873.    • 
Good board, including everything ex- 

cept lights, $12 per month. 
Tuition per session of twenty weeks,$15 

and $25. 
For particulars, die, sddress 

JAME8 F. TERRY, 
Principal, 

jnn 11-1m Rnffln Station, N. C. 

Glacoe. 
A new preparation lor 

sweeleniog and flavoring plug tobacco. 
Manufacmrei. will find it to their interest 

to invest iu Glucoe. 
For sals by 
„     , „ JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March 25, 1873. 

goods; embracing 
Sets,    ' 
and /,.   ,_,        „     • ~'^:— *• • ■»»•*■ ■iMiiuKonie 
, ', ,r. ,S!"' Tm t-'hamber Sets, Silver 

jjlatcd Ware, Plain and Rich CnlGlasswaVe 
ancy   Goods,   including   many   novelties! 

■AZ A    I'&C; *'*"'» '»rKc assortment vile- avids of common gi«,d,, to which I in- 
goods IMunand   make an examination ol 
offer you intSaa. feeling assured tlssat I can 
patrouage.       Vents that   will secure your 

No. 9 Govcm.TAYLOR 
sept2.-.:ly A-fc Street, 

  "*>*> Va. 
We beg   leave   respccUully   to  sw.^' 

patronage of our friends in the city and CUM 
try lo ihe above   house, assuring   them   ilia 
their iuterett will be csred for. 

J. D. CARDOZO, 
B. ALSOP. 

/^lonntry Pi >dace bongk   and sold 
\^    at BIKES'. 

U    the railroad depot in Greensboro. 
The Sumac must be 

WM Cured and Very Dry. 
Country merchants can do well, In s sea- 

son of the year when business is generally 
dull, by trading theirgoods for the small lota 
brought lo them by the gatherers. Direc- 
tions lor curing Sumac win be sent to store- 
keeper* or others on application by letter or 
otherwise. 

Bags for shipping will be furnished. 
W. H.McCORMICK A CO. 

July 2-3ni-pd 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM  C-cVIsr DY 

MANUFATORY, 
Established    in   184 3. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PUR8UING my eld policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible price for 

CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Couches. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have ou hand tbe largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
snd TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
asN. Y. jobbers. 
iy Don't yon believe that I can be un- 

dersold anywhere. 
I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nut.- of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  Ac. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOS8IEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.-! Story Building, 

1412 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
IC17* George 8. Pcarce,  formerly of this 

city, is connected with this honae, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if ther will only give him a trial, 

jan l:ly 

We herewith present yon our monthly 
price current, carefully revised from actu- 
al sales uiade by us during the past few 
days. 

Our manufacturers have now com- 
menced work and we notice considerable 
interest manifested for all good working 
grades of tobacco,anil report those grades 
active and in demand. 

We have been encouraged very much 
this season at onr success, having sold 
nearly one million pounds (1,000.000 lbs.) 
tobacco at an average of $11.27, for which 
feeling grateful to our patrons, we return 
thanks, and pledge iitiiliiniiiished energy 
aud extertions in the future to promote 
their interest. 

Darifc   Manufacturing. 

Frosted lugs, from $4 50 to $5 50 
Lugs, common to good man- 

ufacturing, 5 00 to   7 00 
Lugs, common shipping,        l» 50 to   7 50 
Leaf, common to good, 7 50 to 10 W 
Black wrappers. 
Mahogany wra^ 
Bm cured lugs., (very little • 

offered.) 7 00 to « 00 
Sun cured leaf, (very little   ' 

offered,) 8 00 to  11 W 

Jlri'jltt ifaiiv/arturiii't an'l SiiV'lin'J. 

Lugs, common   to medium 
smokers, <■< on to jinoo 

Lugs, good to tine smokers, lo oo to II 00 
"     extra smoking,lemon 

color, 10 00 to 28 00 
Leaf, common   to   ineiliuiu, 

coal cured tillers, * 50 to  10 00 
Leaf, good to fine, coal cur- 

ed fillers, lu on to 11 OU 
Leaf, extra line, coal cured 

fillers, 11 50 to 15 50 ! 
Leaf, common  to  medium 

bright wrappers, 15 00 to 20 00 
Leaf, good to   lino  bright 

wrappers, 25 00 to 35 00 
Leaf,exlra line bright wrap- 

pers, 40 00 lo 60 00 I 
Leaf,  extra pink, (leaves,) 

lemon color tvruppers,05 00 to 00 00 ! 

We will furnish Tierces, Hogsheads or 
Boxes to those desiring to ship to us by 
Railroad or Boat, ni.il will make liberal 
cash advances ou tobacco iu hand. 

ap 22-0m 

Iu the China Store  we offer an airs 
of Tea   Sets, Pl.fl W.re, Coffee   P„, 

-5 F,a'l Cmn*»*  Waiters, P|ai„l  ' 
Table Knives, Baskets. Window 

Shades,  Cornices,  Walnut 
and Gilt Mouldings TM 

ble Oil Cloths.Chi 
us Malting, 

Floor 
Oil  Cloths, die. 

GROCERY DEPARTIIJ 
we keep constantly 

Fertilisers, 
Baton, 

Sntjar, 
C'oBee, 

Tea*. 
Sjrups, 

Spire*. 
Salt. 

Herrings. 
Mackerel, 

Ac, Ac, 
We cannot do justice to this departs* 

our stock in the space of this adv.it,. 
It will suBce   to say that   we  pre a   Isiy- 
sbare of our attention  to it, and will si all 
times keep it fully supplied with prim. 
at lowest market prices. 

In the Furniture store we har. just m-. ,. 
ed seven new Black Walnut Chamber 
from first class   Boston   manufacturers, wiili 
Dressing Cases and Somnos, the m„.t ,iV. 
gant goods we have ever shown. 

Our stock   of Chairs   in   this  depsrtmflit 

ry Orders by mail and inquiries concent 
ing the stock promptly attended to. 

Hiokson & Tyaclc. 
_ anfctf Danville. J 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE I 

FURNITURE ! !R —— 

OORE, 

MM™. S. IIAIUIINIIN, 
Lats of Caawell.N.C. 

New Goods. 
We are now receiving 

oar third supply of Bleached  Domestics, 
^•isWogtn part of $-8, 3-4,74J, 4-4, 6-4. 
t-iil«,<.l». -oods; .Uo.Col'd'and White 
l.»wns, .a.Jjfi.,   Bwi-   MB]UJ    Viotori, 

#25 
everywhere. 
ticulars free. 

274-lm-pd 

Each Week. 
Agents wanted 

Business honorable. Par- 
Address, 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Frauklinaville. 

Randolph county, N. C. 

ed Wash 
sold at close 
summer dress 
stock. 

280-4 

'**. rrish Linens and Strip- 
"B'JU of which will be 

$Uov 

j.V!*- ,ool°- 

KES. 
Beef, Pork, and .11 kind, of __ 

bl< edibles always found at BIKES'. 

JKSSB C. URlrPITII 
Of Caawell.N.C. 

HARRISON & GRIFFITH, 

QEtTERAX 

Commission   Merchants, 
OtHce in Tobacco Exchange,SliockoeSlip, 

Richmond, Ya. 

Solicit consignments of 

TOBACCO,  GRAIN,   FLOUR, 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, &c 
ty Advances mads on Produce in Store.^gj 

mar 26-3m 

RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOKD 

STB AM BA   BR T 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Ya., 

Manufacturer of all kinds of 

HEAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale snd Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or cars.    No charge tot barrels.     ap30-ly 

ilbo. Licorice. 
5,000 Tb.be., 

Bpsjiish brands at importers' prices. 
For sale by 

•*s4»,l873.,A8-8LOAM'880N8- 

Successor to 

Moore & Price, 
DANVILLK, VA., 

IS offering a  lar^.>  aid varied stock of 
Furniture al New York re- 

tail prices.    His Ware us at   all   times 
contain a good assortment nt 

ChamberSnits, all   sty lea and prices, in 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Iiuil.-'.tii.ii !.'.,-. wont1, 

Maboganv, tVc. 
Hall Stands, 

CelltlO Tallies, 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etageres, 

Hat Racks, 
What Nots, 

Tete-a-tetes, 
Sofas. 

Lounges, 
Rocking, Pallor and Dining Chairs, 

Parlor and Library  Furniture, new 
atylea and iu elegant finish. 

Mattresses and Springs. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEADS, 
cheap! 

A full line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, 
and Wall paper—every pattern. 

We can sell  our  goods cheap a* they 
can be bought in the Southern market. 

Call or seud your orders to 

M. MOORE, 
ap 3o:ly Danville, Va._ 

A. P. SPERRY, of North Carolina, 
WITH 

THOS. D. DAY & CO., 
M6 Canal   Street, 

Oppoaitc Earles1 Hotel,     Jfosj York,] 
Ini|>orters of and Ji.lih.-: - in 

HARDWARK, CUTLERY, 
AND  GUNS, 

Railway and ilarhiniiU' Sujipliti. 

Thomas D. Day.        Samuel S. Patterson, 
may 2S-6m-pd 

inform   then 
hat their stock of 

Ladles' Shoes, 

Misses'      Shoes. 

Children's Shoes, 
Gent's Fine Call Boots. 

Gent's FlneCair Gaiter*. 
Gent's Fine Morocco Congress 

Gaiters, Gent's Fine « air 
Boots and Ties,Gent'* 

Low-Quarter Calf 
Gaiters, 

Is complete in every respect,embrai-ineerery 
size that can be asked for. 

They have selected their stock from las 
best city manufacturers in the United Slut." 
and keep no ihoddu goods ol any kind. 

They make   ,,f 

M i 1 e s 

MECKLENBURG CO., N. C. 

"TyELL equipped. Seven Professors. Ex- 
,*' pauses low. Session begins Septem- 
ber 25th, 1873.    Send lor cslaiogue. 

• .   »„       ,    „ J' E- "LAKE, 
]uly2-2m<pd   Chairman ot the Faculty. 

A.M. 

ZIEGLER'S   SHOES 
a specialty. 

Experience baring lau^-lii Ibesi lhat ihe" 
goo 's  give belter salisfsclimi.   wesr   lens* 
and fit better than any shoes in the market. 

They invite attention to their lien 

Spring- Styles 

OP 

MISSES' 
AND 

CHILDREN'S   SHOES 
In Pearl and Buff Orion, 

of which they have a superior assortiueif. 

Large stock of 

TRUNKS 
AND 

They keep also the most select a-- 

OF 
LATEST AND .MOST 

FASHIONABLE   STYLES! 

STRAW" HATS 
now apSB. 

Capt. H.L. Guerr.nt.of North C.rulni». 
id Henry P. Young, rfttslhta -''."""•'•,,,", and Henry 

alsvay. ' 
friends. 
always in place and ready to w. 

ilinr 


